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-FOR-

DIAMONDS
—GO TO—

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
Jewellers. 47 Ooverament Street.

o*è*o««*o*ô*oo«OM*o«o*oro»o*Oro«

Opening Session.
,, Not of the House at Ottawa, 

but at The Westside_____.

NEW FALL GOODS
Are en view to-tiny, and we expect every day 
will be an opening day for some time to 
come.

d out and offer for sale 
Reantlful New Autumn Drees. Goods lu 
Black and Colors. .
French Crêpons from 50c. to $2.73 per yard. 
Very Nice 42-inch Fancy Fall Styles at 25c.. 
35c. and 50c. per yard.

MANITOU MOHAIR.

=

at !Wv., very choice usd a good wearing ma
terial 46 inches wide and only MOe., worth 
11-60; also All Wool Poplins, just like PIm’e 
Irish.
We do no reekless advertising. Technically 
true, practically false, is all advertising that 
implies a stock that the advertiser cannot 
show. Fucli advertising abounds—It re
bounds, kicks, like an old tint-lock gun.
OUB store news is not reckless. Trifling or 
nnworthy items not admitted.

The Westside.
—-----J. HUTCHESON A CO.

Kk

viOToau, a a, Monday, august 24, tie.

Mines. FRW51 TH|: capital
" ‘ ™»t<- » specialty of .citing 
*.>ck« In developed mine» that ice 
know are in the hind» ol leglti 
male mining met, who know their 
bariuma. if want to make 
monej In atorke eonault na. Know 
what yon are buying and yon will 
not regret Inventing la B. C.

Invest, Don’t Speculate
And Ton will tie all right. We 
eott eon liner Jon thnt otlv opinion 
la worth aomethlng.

H. Cuthbert A Co’y.

N ). 149.

A Conference Between the I'm 
and the Member* from 

the Went.

■1er

Upeenlntlan Kegerdles Be telle of 
Proponed Settlement of the 

hohool yweetioo.

Attorney.Oeoerml Slflon lelervlew 
ed -Patereon'* Chenue, are 

Kxoellent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,.*

S.ïmm,65Sris&A»J£ÏÏ S
Pt*NO WANTtn -Wart la la sees Older. 

Wrll. e,«Uns torn, le US t Imlhim *«H.
an* to

H.A.O.B Plun.er Lod». irai
■wmarirneadarl .vrai* « 
Home* bohn. feou.hm.L

Win meet to
ute deàch ans

owner ran have nun. bjr nroviraTprop.

THS NATURAL BlrTc.lUk' «4KHCTY wffl ”■ •• Hvovleclnl I Ibmrj, '«pc W ttbnui win tv.nl in«* Lti. paper on■6 an, na.ic.in» of 7b. n5I$£J5 
Oamt. aeM-lt

«6or PolgT-tlpw gallon at Mellort.

MKU.OU-S I,alb lob enamel tor batin' 
“?l« ‘ *” hosslea or M-

P»^V°SmaÇ tor *1 W,tb Medof.

-'ted paint »l SO par As.
rp?~tlîun.J7^L^^ et llStaereim

TSJf.','KI,T HOl.SKHOLr. WULUNtlTON 
OOAt, at loweet market prior.. FullS^3=v:Æ~-~

A GARDEN FETE
ANO PROMENADE CONCERT

OUI ha haU
IMsr the Auapioea nf St. Jsmts Chun*

ON TfBSDAY, A VO. 28

JT Sa. 44 C4MK atSISt. .’gjffg# S ir

Ottawa, Aag. 21,- At the I,,»

WM&tattsget
IÏ* held , two boar.- coofem.ee with 
iso premier in hte office >v-ienin 1 when 

,)f api ciat interem lo the Weal 
were dlucuam-d. The roorgealoatten of 
I'te various department, were diaeueaeU 

nd the question of deiling with parti. 
-*e otheiaia ffiformally talk.*! over. It 
"jf-1' *»*»■,>* NUeo for granted that 
“I °*<-lala Who. twk part in. dm. alao- 

n r“hl,.-lT displayed parttoau
.hip wffl be deal, with •» they deaerve
I JS dintnnt data. .... ........... n

Yngh Jonh Macdonald. Bovd and a 
wbo *** " «P in the tricha 

"t eteetion worit, are now In North Urey 
IteiKirts, however, Indicate that Mr. Pat
♦*rito/n will çfuxjr. tka day................................
* Tb«‘ « vrvmouii N iu connection with 

‘'I"'UIB* ot Parliament werr uyleodid. 
Mo' I'nu.t" r t*pt crowded. Hon.
Menem. Hilton and Tumt-rou occupied 
«■■"U on the Soor of the arualr. and 

Hiftott 'îoôISènJ charming in an «-lath- 
rat. Milk <** tUIUP.
Tha Manitoba government contingent 

experts to atarf west to day A »p,.<41l 
r.".m for the aw’of the Manitoba ami 

"?et member. -ide. Jt
1» ondemtood that Mr MA'.yrthy has
- rTr* *° *lt ,vt B»*» Slmene, refln- 
ciukhlug Brandon lt,ebar.l*,n and 
Immiere are member* of th<- debate* 
committee. tsrivlere waa chairman hut 
aeaalan. bet Choquette wUI likely be the 
chairman thla srontoe.

' '*» on the Manitoba 
atWed to b. hriAv* have ap. 

------- in "lie or two. jnoaaala- J

CS%«h»».nsBsllt.4»Ulln at the propewd 
aettlement. Tor tnnUnee. It U 'aeea 
that all teachers must be property

X\.......... i . .
'Uf* “™* ll"’ '’Sly reason that such ad 
J*"1,1 *“* Dot •«» appotntr*! long ago 
lajw In the nmaervntlve n-d!,,,,, the 
Lvteetlala, who had never. before uken 
tbe notion into their head* that a eon- 
ant eonld be of any u«e to them. There 
bee never been any opposition raiwl to 
" immg a functionary for the l'hin.-te.

Mr. Auiny Morrison ts in North Grey,
General eamoron, commandant of the 

It'.val Military College, la to resign hie 
IKieitvon almost Iwmedlatetr'. He I. 
sondn-law of Hi, Pbarle. Tapper. Lent 
years hoard of viattora of tin- eollege 
recommended that the |.«itlon of nnn- 
mand mt I*» .ihsMtd eyery anveo yearn,

Instruction» have been given for the 
"ale of the cargo of the American gab-
ill" AgtMHMW# |-*a-iiilma ai.h a A_ a _ ■ . .' ■ pn-wrmt ffi'rnDjr. WriiVn
tpiwfI was 1 -ptlf-n'd to lit» r«;mflnvHtHl by 
th‘‘ BdmireHy court at- Halifax a few 
4»ys aim for fahinsr within ffc* thr«> 
“ill. Hmit.

Depoaits In the pom-oUbe wring, 
bnnk Inereasei! fl.T7.00fl but month......m t • n wf *11 «JLOl.UUtl la-tt m-ni

ALL EYES ON SPAIN
The Caban* are Wald to be Foment- 

">« Use Kletag la tbe 
Philippines.

»p» for Cuba-Liberal» la 
Chamber to lte.let I l,e

Badget

' People tn Barcelona Try 
Prevent the I’cparture 

of Troop*.

10

hfehsemta Made by Plfib
t teM.-olaahpm admta-

'X
Night-Alare Credit.

nTHAT la aw OUR asm W. ,r. b.,km, 
* CASH; yea wSI eta wkh haeda Saw. K 
e yee mh. ear Up. W. auldog a craw

inLour Credit; wtil be Ib at tiw death and Mettre 
the brush. SUy with os.

PM avant; -
Ohihhaa OmiM|oy hNMof,»99
Mtn Cmi merit Bwtt*r................. »*
/«vsAry Jlutter, 9 the. /or ................
4 ...4 <u.f«y*./#;, rrr fff rj........e....a..,..
AwfaotA AstMoagN*...............................

JL TJ OTIO 3ST
Taller.- Itook-te-Trsd. aipl Furqi.hi^g,,

Thiiradny, Aug. a7tn, ut 2 p,
Mortgagees’ Sale.

»p*ed by J W
• • -'•v IwjwrWN» Woe- •«wnrrar; H»WT* end

‘ïevn*,-.,

« DIXJ H. ROSS & GO.

GOOD

Maracaibo 
Mocha brands

Erskine, Wall & Co

OFR I.IKt TKXAXT-UOVnRNOIt
Vrive* In Montwgt—Loudouera Inter- 

■ eated in B. C. Mine..

Montréal, Aug! tB^ddeeMgererner 
Dewdney of Britial, Columbia, wbu lias 
arrived hem. my, that Bnpt. Htephena 

11 '
Oirer In the earn- atenmer with him and 
will confer with Prof. Hebert win, Die 
minion dairy eommlaaioner. and wHh 
tie. t'woadiee - government, with a vfc-v. 
to making Mancheeter a dlatrlbuting 
imint for Canadian produce Mr. 
Dewdney any. a great many syndicate, 
are being formed in lamdon and are 
.curling ont engineer, and experte to re
port on British fol u in bill mince.

HOCKEY® SEASON EXTEXTIOX.
Further Inquiry Confirms the state

ment made yesterday, that no general 
request was made for the numéro, ef 
the soekeye fishing the
—dh lust, to Sept. 1st. A number of 
fanner., however, who have not yet 
,oo,,doled Iberr paeka. tqtTP. tr apgeir,. 
a*k«*i for the extetuden. and, a. such 
extension he. l*-en geueraUy „,ke,l for 
of tote v.ssr*. the Dominion authorities 
have naturally onelndi-d that It la dm 
•draw, and In the Interet of tbe indue 
try. eepexteUy an the ran comme heed 
lather late again thla year. The prompt 
granting of the exteneton by tbe eew 
Lll»*ral goxmum-ut la in marked eon 
trn.t lo -the grudging and diaeuurteon. 
treatmen which similar and much more 
general ami urgent yeqnrats have reeelv 
ed. m former year», from the bite Can 
aervatlvc admini,tritium -Cofomblan

—Bnyn, eet-your Incrow and rnnnlns 
.Ime. from Ullmore * MiCandlevm. •

sehoola, nil *-h,»d l.-lug under uni
form goremmental inapeetioa. It la al
so «.Meat that to district» where Roman 
Catholic, predominate a It,mi,a Cethe- 
Ï *7**7 W,n ,lr employ,*d hi order 

that during the half hoar .et ariie for 
religjou. exerrt.ee the teacher may bn 
l*C Catholic InatraiHoo. Where rail- 
gtoo. exercha-a are not held tbe achosd, 
u,II he kept npeu till 4 o'clock. Thla la 
'wllercd to apply only when- there arc 
i t leant Btt Catholic children la attend, 
auee In districts where there are 
chHdeen who cannot sprak Eegtiab H t. 
uaderat,**} that the bt-ltogual ayatem 
« ill I*- employed „ «„ „.„der teach
ing effective

la some quarters Hugh John Mseden- 
uld la being lioomed for the k-ailevwhto. 
ami It la .«Id thnt he ia quietly celti- 
rating the Idea, giving H a lift where he 
can do no.

Attorney-General Sifton. along with 
Mr. SifUm. left for Winnipeg this af
ternoon Mr. Sifton waa Interviewed 
ly year correspondent iiefore leaving 
Me —M: "l hive been here aome days 

Mini my cotleagaes, Me^ra Wïlîîn 
and Cameron, and have then In confer 

lenee with Mr tdilrier with s rien of 
an amicable aettlement of the arhool 
unction The conference waa for the 
purpose "f arriving at each other', 
;►’** to respect to » basis of settlement 
I am not in a position to «ay mon- than 
that the views which hare been exprès»
"I hy Mr. Laurier npoo the subject are 
»och that I believe thnt when I return 

Man it, dm and toy them before Mr. 
Ilreenwny and my other colleague., 
••tore |a n-nson to hope that a sntiafae 
lory tmd. Of aettlement will he reached 
»i least I return to the West f.-eling 
that much has been done toward, bring
ing «bout an understanding." I hare 
had many opportUsJtie, "f dio-u»«ing 
Northwest matter, with Mr Uurler 
*1*4.7- niembm of the goxontn. 
hnr been the fa.hldn t" reprewit the 
!^7rîJA«d"f» ««. Wtw oppooxL to apol 
' < ealenlateil to dev,doll the rewmree»
■f the Xorthweat, hat I find that «iirh 

Is not at all the ease, and on the con
trary there spiwar. te I.- every dlapoel- 
t;,", upon the part of the government to 
look favorably U|K,n any nasonnWe 
«ngk-1-.tion hulking to the advaneemeut 
,.f tl|i"Xorthweat I think that the Uh- 

iwrty. repw-sente,! by the present 
f'-d. i ll government, fully realise» that 
the hope .,f Canada III . in the rapid p,*,.

'"I ■■ trhd

meamtri'» » w ill be calculated to Iwlny 
i"g aliont that drairahle reran with the
*2ï_ESHSStjAÉtei - Thu»-.', wle lux.
made a study of X..ribwort matters 
are well aware of the difficulties, which 
lie in Hi.- way of permanent aettlement. 
Theiw difficulties bare heen enhalucl by 
file many mistake, which have heen made 
In I be peat It will he a «alter of 
grant difficulty to orerrome. with effect.

It>n tn tbe land fiolley. but I here «rang 
tape* that a a»-,*-»fnl rffnrt trill be 
made to grapple with the situation. Aa 
lo the MRStiliition of the government.
I b*ve found that tbeee to y*. differ-m-e 
of opinlnn among.! thow- who lire in n 
fin* it loir to give an anprejudiced optntnr, 
and il Is generally cm ended that It la 
itve Cron ret thnt w,- hate had in Can- 

"1C" e,.. Iv.'lcravtm,.-- Mr Sifton 
would aar nothing In regard l- the ia- 
terlor portfolio.

Ottawa, iux 22, -With regard to the 
retttlon of the Chinera of Victoria. R.
0., for a resident eomml of their own

^ " -’ —- — — --' miussm ore
working like turn vers In tbe. eonatHnen- 
ey. He predicts Hon Wm. Paters,."', 
defeat. I Il'iuestlonnMy the content will

The name of the schooner Dolphin-ef 
' tiT1*.!* ^ ebanged tn the Ha tile

Hon. Mr. Geoffrion had - a 11--] * meet 
In* of. the mena beta of Montreal dlatriet, 
who sr* memlier. of the bar, 
Weffheaday, to ,techie the "qwvittoh H 
legal patronage. Similar m.i-ting. ,vf 

ftuio other aeethot* of -t*ecomity wtD be held. Tlto- iov r.....”
has adiffited thla inetho.1 of getting rhl 
of aptdlennta.

Montreal. An*. 22 --Referring to the 
Manitoba setnud qaeatlon Le Cultir , 
tear, any»; '“Laurier and Mg e.dlertgn.'» 
are men of aethiu. We would n.d la- 
surpria. d If within the tom leu or twelve 
dtiy thrj hmA maét |»roirrf«. tn »
•whrtimt than bas Wtt ttâ* In the peal 
fiv«. >«ar6. The Giii*lrau*M«. nfivt, rx- 
preaaed the o|iinlon that for rlght-miud- 
t.l met, the M.iiitoha aehvml question 
bad no Inanperahie diffiealtke. Time will 
ahow to what estent we were right. 
Hetsreaa eitlaena of tlie oune oonntry 
concord la eraenttol, and "mcird to the

1 night r d -I-'-- |
In the courra of an addrraa upon the 

life and work of Sir John Thompeon I*- 
for the I’atholie summer raho.il at 
IMattahnrg. Judge Curran raferrad ;o 
“» 777» «I*™ «h» tote premier, baaed 
on Ma change of rengf.iu, ami f„r the 
firat time made public hia expUnatk,» of 
hta c^refrim,. »r John could oot very
wUI ilmeum In piublie matter. ,JH 
a privai., and perafflisl. imtate. Ua uu 
ooeuaio» he row ,be Judge that he had 
wrttteu to a Protestant friend who had 
expanrad a>n|iatby with him In -il» 
[a-reraejtkui and in expr.-a.lng hh

■ I - in»......... . Im i
:;l“..... * •»* hrart on the .nhjert at Wane.
rin.ropeou a|Uowe.l Curran to make use

I 1 Ami," writ.-. Thump».W, “lama al- 
tenrflng the Church of England and 
Catholic aerrier. aaalduouidy f„r fonr 
yearn, I had been reading all the eon- 
iroveraie. I eouhl get my hand, cm and 
Anally yielded, when to ta-lh-ve and not 
lo pivf. M. appeared to to- wretched cow
ardice. I had rery few Catholic elienlx 
no in due nth; I Catholie friends, and 1 
bettered that the day of m, 
cloned my eh.ne, , to pr.ifrrakmal ad- 
■ meut or any other. I felt I ha I 
hot one resource,' my! shorthand, I 
knew I eonld support myself and my 
wife if matters come to the worst. 
Bot I fell there waa no ora- imltlnr ..II 
this before the pnMIe and it waa better 
to stand by the certain right which 1 
had. that these were not matters for 
pnbMe dira uradon. matters of ceBerhwe 
unly. Even if I ha.1 dira-uwed them I 
moat-hare adde.1 that, after 211 yea;*, 
astperienee ami- eonxtderxrttm. " T wdtdT 
do it again and do It a thonoaod tiro , if 
roeeaaary. even if ail The Mewiugi and 
prosperity which I had wer- tnrni*l into 
mtofortnnea and affiietioo.. "

Toronto, Aug. 22,-The Mail', flllnun 
special ly*; There are great hop,» 
among the Liberal* thnt they will be 
able to settle their difference, on the 
school quest ton before it ,-,„n,-e before- 
parllameul. Means. Matron ami Cam
eron were up before . tribunal conatat- 
of Meaaru. Tarte, Cartwright and Dai 
lea. Mowat. who van to do great thing.,
I» Ih-Ius kept earrfnlly in tin- hack 
gromnl In the meantime Tarte lad hi* 
eoBeaguee are talking huaim-a» to th • 
Manitoba minutera. Th, matter will 
be referred to a eommtoaioa whatever la
the out.-ome of tbe prira-nt e"Uf. roue»-, 
and upon the report qf the cununisalon 
WitraepenS whether or net the eonati 
ration na promlaed by Mr. l-antier will 
be enfnrtrst m tra enftrafy.

The World give, currency to the 
rumor that George A. Cos, president of 
the Bank of Commerce, may aurc.ed Hir 
I’avid Maephcrrou in the -S, note.

The (Me enya, nmb r tbe bending ol 
•Manitoba'. New 1'ri. ud» ": "The de

fence of Manitoba baa dropped into 
Ktrange hamto. Macdonald i* the totem 
addition t„ the ptmaerrative fore s iu 
North Gray H< declared in the
house Of cueraanne that he would 
vote against a Coaswrrative gorerusoeut 
which woeld Introduce legtototlon Inter- 
fering with the etlueatleual sys
tem of Manitoba The Mail htoau. 
lib- ftluKFTnf riot elamoring agniii-l eo- 
ereion. ribouhl the danger of coreci in 
«rira. th. Globe will be found .landing 
UP for the right, or tin pro.tape. f.,r 
wrntern cirltlxnlion. Aw the .upn-maey 
of the state, ami any clerical interfer
ence J|| whatever gutoe they may up-

(Htswa. Aug. 22. -Merauv. Watson 
»nd Cameron left to-day for Toronto en 
route to Wluuipeg. Mr. W«t»on and

vlea- with the miui.ler of pol.lie works 
tredny with n-frn-mv to widening the 
out tel to Lake Manitoba and are -n t i - - 
toll thaï th. work will he undertaken 
mil of,ring.

Owen Hound. Ana 22 Hugh John 
Muolonahl made ibs .pentog «t.ecn 
here tut evening The Tory candidate. 
Meltoughlln cxmelndvd hh h hv es- 
premtog thehfijr that he would like to 

fOoaltauad on Page SI

her. with loeahlerald,- inter,-.!. The 
ontbraak in the Phtltiplne totondg l. re 
garde»! aa ra-ri-m.h m. reusing her dif- 
Soilth-X- ,;ud the news a# the diras-way 
of the eORapInty ha. cm,rad gr.-al ex- 
eltement in Madrid, where it I. .aid 
that the govcruih"", to coisudering the 
the Hiwnlah earriaona. The outbreak, 
how«*4, i. rod a- Irttepruse 1-, the govern-

-mawf-affitlsla, gg -liewf—WRhcd m n,
^f"*the^lhalfhreeV^[1 «etivity

den.*- I,f the i.totds, and s

«■ommliie. ,,f refugee, ni Hong K..ug to 
uni lo have relation* with the Cuban 
insurgent*.
, euihetkatioo_ of reinfon - meut» 

INtha romancsead t.. .lay The Span- 
nth police are . xlrem. lv ahve to the 
towna throughout the comry juat now 
emh-axwiw gc ,i lH„„,m „f tbr 
-"--.«tod ItepobUrai, plot to cause an 
... d ig by exciting tin- uiamwa, who <qi 

l«*« i he- depmrtnre of further troop* for 
Ldha. Donii lltory rl.ii» hove been 
lra.d to the bouses and dub. ol pro in I

K4*|»0 Mirants, îiïnl in him ll 1 <*8*V*
eompromiaingdru-umem* ha».- been ra-ia- 
1-1 Numerous agnrata have been mad, 

the Heimtdic.ua. sail great pro-
■ lotion* era being taken to Madrid ; »d 
«her large dtles.

In the meanwhile th.- Liberals sre
■ """"11111* iheir policy ,,f uhetrnulon in

:-r«f^.«a«MSuy budget, whw, 
^^7,«,rv«ewal „t the tolsuxm.anm, 
tody and the ronce»Ion of the Almaden 
qnlrkativer ininea to the Uollira hlld. 
ffiMNhw. to rafhrii, a„M,!S.«; «f| of

the TO Mb inter, «ta. Coaerawntl, there 
are likely lo tie .«winy aeene. before the , 

rhmee In the middle of He,*,»./

Madrid. Aug. 22. The p entier. H» n..r 
< anov»» ilei Castillo in an interview to- 
day to quoted «. raying that the govern-

w«i»to’ w2ST' £*5S?*jSJ£.
to act eoergetieally in the matter of the 
totrtgoea. and b. wnteh the ra , ret **--
Ithw. If neeesaary. th, premier a,.......
th- garrison, on th. toland will he re-

Bareehma. Aug. 22,-After a alarmv 
anrt rionhled day. during which mnhv 
"mdiet* Iratweeo the ptdhv and the |mpn 
toe- ocounrah the ,r<*qra ,leai*ned to ». 
Infor,-,- the Kpaatoh arms In Cuba, em
barked on hoard the tomts hi the harbor.
The iraliev finally aneeeed.»! to destroy, 
mg the placards which had been —sted. 
culling upon the i»,,|,Ie and soldier, to 
revolt. A large uunitaw of women, in 

dl7'ml h-r ,lw "opt-orters of 
tW Cuban Insurgent», made , provo.iu- 
red demonotemflon against the d, parlor, 
of th.- rriaqa, for Cuba. Tto-ae d.-moie 

. al SO Ilona Ay She teaaale pi’rti.m of th,. 
peoph- were with difficulty suppressed.

A maidfeatn has heen apattere,! l„oad- 
enw, urging the troops now under order, 
to mature, the Hpantoh army in Cabs 
to refura- t„ embark,«ml telling them -o 
raw» ill attempts t.. cntnpd then to 

“V"' Th»' P*'"pie are .too urged 
to rebel against tbe government, thn. 
fire» enthig the deistrture of the rotdiees. 
r4,,,ut* » iTvetri have flirt»utij- b«»eii mad»'
and the government ba, taken -xtra pr - 
•-autlon. to ensure the departure of the 
trorqsi ». planned, and to aupprcaa the 
tbrmtt'ttttol dimHTit r.

Waablngtou. An*. 28.- The .rate de- 
fiartmeat ha. received «sel. uo.'.er date 
of August Ut, that the captain générai 
of Co he h„* lnf.wnw.1 Ceoaut General 
l** *•« tAe eara of Georg,- W. Agnlrve
Aaatort-t. trowfefred to the_ ejvit ifirid-........
ipta» A*® re I» charged with rebel- 
"•« againat the government.

khrtnrtou. Teg, Ailg. 22. A. F. I P 
jada ;.rri» ,-J cn a train from I he ratal 
»« Be ta an agent of the Npaa-

t-dl government, ami ha. rome to Teas.
to hay horra. for the H,.... . Brm,
» uha. II- will paretoi*,- hrom-ho. «* .
they are hardier and eaa ..and tho tro.
ideal sue. Be went. 2,fX*l head.

Madrid. Aug 2. The cabinet ha. ,i|r 
proved a provisions; contra et for the 
purchase ef the oml«er Han Martino.
irasmtly built at Gene, for the Iraliira

'

A11 'he pei* r < here protest warm!» 
sguiust the nomination of .tenor Ban! .
*« tira Veneanelai, eorwul s’ thl. pige
on.the groowto ef kto hhli.ira.rlns sxrro, -e- 
..-dents Th.-, -xprera the hope that ?, 
lioeilnatloo of this . Iianieter n-hleh ia 
ronain t,. wouu,! Spgni.h rantlm.nt, 
will be snnunlleil.

Th-' chamber ..f deputies ha* passed 
tile snll-unsrcbtot bill after tn extended

■ ■

\

RKfTHîÿi AMERICAN- MONEY

Toronto Bank.» An- Dally Becoming 
More Hnapieiium

Toronto, Ont.. Dig. 22 The hank, of 
Toronto are daily beentoing mon» «n» 
I”'"’"» "f American iic.nny Not one 
"f them wm accept any-foim of Afe.,n- 
enn money at |atr to am great ■ 
Ye.tir.laj tin- Rank \l«
Montreal, refused to rake In, 
hill, or silver from any one

lit..,, '.lie! receive# Mil. at ,«r frog
iouter, to .malt.amount..

.. . .. -w-'.-c.y- -
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W. J. BRYAN'S 
LATEST SPEECH

WHimthe Financial Issue fron 
the Bl-metallic Point 

of Vltw.

When Chicago Platform Was Fram- 
Î ed He Knew It Would Offend 

Home People.

II the Gold Standard Is a Bad Thing 
Why Mot Get Bid of It 

at Oncef

■ .. -i : ! 1
-Tb- Dimuwrscir i and Mate for the 

presidency, W. J. Bryan, »m>k<- !.. 1600 
people assembled around a platform in 
the village of Madalin ttft afternoon.

...TOÉXsrimrmssm jü^wü the Bb-
am*tal imo? .from the Id met a Ilk- point <«f 
view. He waa »«
Stewart of Nevada, who ttârl nl fo >* 
plain what he called the “crime of *78,”

«JuMiiit—he-
er. which hnd liecn threatening through-
ont the afternoon. An introdwtory 
*pech of an hour wa» made hjr Johp J. 
Lw of Ohio, a silver candidate for 
congress ;

Mr Brv.-tn was WvtctMMKl at the wlge 
of the rSShge by the reception . -mimittw 
and a Itcass bend, which, followe«l by

* «Î -Br>';,u “T1 SOBflSkiiÉëÉMil
eirnage to the square, to the music of 
“Hail to the Chief.” The boom of à 
Held piece announced his arrival, Mr. 
*0,1 Mrs. gryau *.w; UwMU' chenml 
«• *W *t*wl to the platform. Mr.

“Nr Cbaimmu. Ltulfta and Gentle 
meiK Wh.nt our potty At Chicago wrote 
the ptatfnCtn which it 4M, we knew that 
it W‘-uht offend some peopb . No party 
can take a plain, strong. « nipbafU- p.»«l- 
***** upon any question without offending 
mi me b si j We declared in the platform 

/<»r * hat we believed was right: we do 
wribtsl the isdicies which we believed 
were best for the American people, and 
we knew that it would alienate some 
IiH me read one of the planks of that 

.. .... • ... . 
sae of mt.-rest In-nring bunds by the 
ratted Mt:u«*s In time of peace, and eon 
•!et*m the trafficking with bunking syndi 
cates, which, in exchange for Hinds and 
at an enormotw profit to themselves, sup
ply the federal treason with gold to 
maintain the Huy of Kohi mono-metal 
ism.* This waa one of the planks that 
wa* not put in to attract the love of

-tteww - wb» h*w wtwvWfi but " irH* 
Bferr uxtrwûTlIhï. /Apr«itw^

: Wf dti not-: expect thoae who have * 
passage wav from the Me'ral treasury 
> " ■ • ■ I- 1 "
to* up the p-stage way. We did not ex
pect those wh.. are making a profit out 
»< the gold standard and out of the etn- 
bam>*'m;ettt it *brings to the treasury to 

eg an end to the 
gold standard. I «ay this platform was 
not Written to attract their votes. It 
was written Hersas.- we warn to «lewtroy 
the business in which they are engaged. 
Mut. my friends, if those who h»v« made 
a : ’ -f th»- ; • in. ■ - - 1
ft i" v irray lie • 1»
moerstk' pgrty, may «• not « xpc-ct thotw 

4 who believe that we are right to none 
un the ranks that 

are In-ing depleted by their desertionT 
If are must part company with thowe 
who believe in h government of symli- 
■ ’ - ' * 1 ’ I d : * ■ 11 * • »' a t • I ! ■ r " • -

W.-- I • «PP tl X' it I Midi I. • •••• ’ .
those who believe that a covernment of 
the |M*opk. by the people and for the 
People *lx»!ild not perish from the earth?
» Applause.) If these men wfio pride 
themselves upon their prominence in the 
business world and who* glory in the 
title of business men are going to make 
a btisi»“*s ont of laditics. are going to

com-, | lieg you to consider whether tb-» 
great toiling 'naaaes of this nation hare 
not a » righi to maJu- a bnaines* ««t of

and tbehr fnmttfte from dkmstcr. fAp- 
plniise ) Tie foemlere of nor govern 
mem never r%>nv«led that the time 
would come when there would only lie a 
few |HM>ple in this country wh- were

Ileus. If they had. they wonld have 
t. ritten in the ronatitntkm that on most 
questions newt everybody <m«M vote, but 
on the f moUgy question only financiers 
could vot> (Aiqrfauve.)

“Our opponents of the gold standard 
Democracy are all linked as to the polity 
which should is- pursued They all 
want the same objet*: they all want to 
elect a Republican candidate, because 
Uicv believe the Democracy Is 1-etter

tvhft nothing to the valu*^ of the metal, 
and you simply-convert 50 cents’ worth 
of stiver into a SO-ceet dollar, then the 
mine owner has not made a «eut. Well, 
then you hear another «ft-aker eay tliat 
there hue tieen no fall In priew. and he 
will denounce the people who are eom- 
p'aining that gold has risen in price, and 
theu bis eolicagru* will tell yott that not 
only have price* fallen, but that It la 
the greatest blessing in the world to 
have prices fall. j

“Our opinment* do not dare to M> 
that the gold stni.dard is a good thing, 
because no party in the history of this 
tjuuntry bn* ever declared in favor of 
a gold stnmlafl, and they <lo net dare 
to say that the gold standard i* a bad 
thing, a yd tell seventy million of liH rty- 
loving fthat they have got to suf
fer until Some foreign nation itrings 
them reHef. «>»*•* ‘f "thxt i* right.”)

“What ft the principle that underlie* 
it ttll'L H ft Huit the law of s.i|q>ty ami 
lemon* applies to money as to every 
thing t-bw. Increase the amount of 
money muta* rapidly than the demaml 
for money increases, and you lower the 
value of a dollar. Drcreiw the *pm« 
Titv of money while the demand f ir it 
incrcaaes. and r«m increase the value of 
1 dollar. When you understand ha* 
principle, then yon understand why th«-

LI EMBARKS f Study Economy.
«.II, d r..r Mew If oik on «he Hm.ui 

• bip St. Luulw Iron» eoulh.inp. 
ion on tu«4>I

Everybody considers it a luxury to use 
Johnston’s Fluid Beet, and to it », but when
it can be bought in i< OS. bottle for fi.oo it 
is also economical.

HI. English Mlwlnn Sato «> 
Been More nr Lm ot i 

Eaiiare.

Southampton, Au*. 22.—The Amm- 
l " Inch Mihsi 

tor New York tonlay took an cicoptn.11- 
s1Iy large number of paamm*e«, m ad
dition to U Band Chau*, who i, de 
mettled on the list as "ambassador, 
motor anardtan to the hoir apparent, 
prime minister of Kate ami carl of the 
«rst rank, with the tile of Say." the 
pasaentters laciuded Mr. and Mr». Aug 
u.tin Dale. (W and Mra. Eaton, thin 
loi f'rohmsn and li. iH-ral Manag. r 

of the Peeneylvania railway.

u
Johnston’s 
Fluid Beef

16'ox. Bottle, 
$1.00

veterinary.
C F. TOLMtB,
*• VKTKRINAHY PUROeON.
(tradoat* Oat. Tst Cat.. Member dot Vas.
“ .""VJ "i,k «»• J"b- Wrote, VJ 1 HiiITsI.j, m.X.) Oftr. si Bray a Urarr. 10» *JaluumB afraad Vwkaadtomm IMS». '

i «t.
TOaphoee tin;

B. 0.

SCAVENGERS
JU.il S WEST UKSKUAL KUAVBHURS 
sjcc.r to John Oua*lierty. lard, sad 
eampmda otoaaad. cue trams mad. tor 
■ rtnarlng earth, .to All order, left wits

Pn|k,
great crusade in favor at the eohl atan t a,nr artiHe^anrt arr
ï»~«aaa" ira hoiue among the hdhièrs rnomhlg putitiahea a long matrte unrr an rT._.iTm. tslliorial dealing with tl Hang < hang’s

| No Wonder '%
svrryS, sfent^SSpeFS spee^ if fije

g\atc\ps f^ej *ff$F Ota e^tiêl f»

-gL

FOR SALE.
SgW B.OYt Lgil AT rrMTMMVqf I

— vwBwanWPi|"*l

cf fixed inveetment*. who by such legft- 
latiun mise the value of the pr.perty 
Which they bold fAppIailN-.) When 
y<»u nndcrxtflnd th«- effect of the in'li« v

■ !
who hoW the fixed! in?«wtmeol« vud 
trade to money. I think too will rostic 
to the coneiuNhm that 1 have, that the 

-rd ft » g«eM| 
thing fur them I* the ptinriphl. rwiwm
why they are ir, favor of the gold aland- 
ini. <Appft«i*e > Now. uiy ' fflend*, 
when you make up your mind* that «he 
wnht wftwduH t* a Hud thhur dbew the I
only qm*thm that you have to wwldvr 
ft how en n you get rhl of It. They en a 
raise ob*f*cth>na to the plan we prof»*', 
but U fr<- i -hiiitff mokes n silver ift; 

’uqvprt-to ■ goH dollatr. why. then ft will 
he jh*l ** hnrtl to get a «liver dollar 
a* It in to get a gold dollar. Do yon 
bitow what they overlook? They over
look the fact that when we bring «tirer 
totp competition with gold we increase 
tbc Knpplv of «tatulard money : that 
while the «fivcr^iolhtr will be worth n* 
much a* the ci»W dollar, it will be easier 
to obtain with the pmrhtct* of toll a aft* 
ver dollar or a gold dollar than it ** to
day. lAppftu*»'.*

'\i there ft any petwe who 1* afraid 
that under th*- policy pnqwwl by the 
t'blcaro platform we are going to have 

Hood of money and that yon will he 
drr.wmd in it. we cannot appeal to you 
for support. But if there ft a ay holy 
here wbow experience i* anch that he w 
willing to ri*k the dfta*trcna cuaaeqneti- 

(' il i hm-. V.. i*k v
hether we «' 

h 1*1 iii* »* III.-1

AniMdran i« opl„ tag» th* right and the

MwiB.aMhi maxpaa*
riait to Engla.ial. Among otkrr things 
tb. Times WSL ,

"U Hung Chang effets a pein-si anr 
mar of Inr.l Salislmry's fall-
---------- ------------- spar

pfamsc.i

gold standard ii a good thing, while 
,rtb.us say what We aaat hi bt-mvtni- 
iis,u. but uc raamit hare it utKil som*- 
hudy li.-li».' (Uiigliior.) If the geld 
sundaid is a e-si thing, why ehouhl we 

' ■ M t
ever tore ...........   making epeecbf* th,-
saate ulgbl. the i-baam-s are 18 to l 
llaughter) tbit one of them nrlll praise 
the gold standard us a good thing, wUle 
the other will tefi you bow aurions they 
are i„ get rid of It. One ma» «aye the 
reason .vhy be does not want free cuhr- 
a*e is that in' .dMLJWt M»« the gor- 
, ruinent should l*tr» u law that will 
enable the allrer miners to 
take oil eeats’ worth of silver
hultiou and convert it into one iiundred
rents (If tourne he may hare been in 
famr of a system of taxation that would 
give two hundred or three hundred per 
«■til profit, but that do*« not «mot; it 
is a *-mbir thing to allow the silver 
mirer to make that profit. , Then the 
next man who cornea op will my that as 
« matter of fact the stamp of the gor- 
ernneciir add» nothing to the raine of 
the metal, and that the free coinage of 
■Hart «imply mean, that yon convert 
ryi cents' worth of -bullion int.wu fifty- 
«Mit dollar ami nobody makes a profit 
not of it. (AppUtw-.i

If the silver BtllK-'r mil.T the law of 
free coinage finds that his silver human 
1, raNod so that thaï which is now 
00,-11, 80 rents will be w trill 100 cent».

are to, » cent dotiara. and if 
is correet and the law

ererr qnmtion. no matter what other 
nations may t-tnh about it ilso.g ate 
nia nee i The man who mys lil-metalllaoi 
is detdrable. and yet that the United 
Otatea ia impotent to bring this adrar 
taire to y,wir pnqih-. haa nude an ad- 
miaaion that I halt not make We ap 
pee! to yon to lemcmhrr that the rail
ed Kittle» hi th- otiir nation that stand» 
ready to protect It» people from ere-r 
danger, foreign and domestic. (Ap
plause. I Other nations may protect 
their people, aa they should, but our na
tion I» the only nation that ran protest 
the American i«copie.

"I want to suggest that you g re inter- 
ksowing the objee- 

rior.s to our plan aa to knowing whst_ 
plant the opposition bare to rellere th,-

mg? It ia beenwae they do sot 
know what ought to lie done. So they 
are poor people to lewd you nut of bond
age t lot lighter, i Ia It been use they 
know ami will not ell? If A,, (hey 
have not the candor that ctlrht to be 
pneaenred by thoae who would redxun 
the from their suffering and dj«-
tres». fAppiatiae.i Ther aay onr dollar 
will be a Itt-eeat dollar. Well, now, my 

cefuae to apply to the sd- 
Ver that is prmltieed It: the world tip- 
law of supply and demand. We say. In
crease the demand for sHrer by legleln 
tlntl. and that new demand! acting with 
the demand now In exlmeué». «N opeee 

v that
the new demand will he sufficient to 
ismsitme all the allrer coined at the 
mint, and, being sufficient. "Ml raise the 
rallie of allri-r bullion to SI.311 through- 
ont the world. 'Aiy.la'isc i We hare a 
roaron for our belief. They simply any 
it won't do It, and then sit back and 
propone absolutely nothing

"If we toss I relief from the gob) 
standard we must secure It for onr 
sclrea. and If we most secure this re 
Itef for ottraefrea you Can only nertne 
It through a party which helleree In the 
roatoratl'in of the free and unlimited 

■' - I -: ! ■ n i
legal ratio of tu to 1. wllhont waiting

",-\«-'«i u'.f. h,-. I tlir oit g r IÏ".-piiTdicit iitslfl. (Af -to* W or him .„l of airy' other
nation." iProlouged npplanwd

ft"*»»y N*i Ohjfiaet.
The amount of money sufferers from 

catarrh w ill spend in attempting to mire 
that foul and disagreeable disease is a I- 
unau incredible. 1. W. Jennings, of 
«Ilford. Ont., noya: “1 spent between 

and f.’IOfl consulting doctors: I 
tried all the ‘tregtmenta’ without bene- 
fit. One box of (’base's Catarrh Cure 
did more for me than all the remedies. 
A 25c hog cured nr," Don’t waste 
money. Cbaee'a Cure, with< Improved 
blower, fSe. It cures

ONE HONEST MAN.
Dear Editor : -Please inform von 

readers, that if written to confides dal
ly I will mail in a sealed letter, par
ticular» of a genuine, honest, home cure 
by which 1 was permanent restored to 
health and manly vigor, after year» of 
-offering from nervous debility, sexual 
weakness, night losses and weak sunk
en parte. I was robbed and swindled 
by the quacks until I nearly lott faith 
In mankind, but, thank heaven, I am 
new well, vigorous and strong, and 
wish to make this certain means of 

to all sufferers I have 
nothing to sell, and want no money, hot 
being a firm believer to the universal 
brotherhood of man. I am deatrona of 
helping the unfortunate to regain their 
health and happiness, I promise yon per
fect secrecy, and as I do not wish to 
expose myself either, pleaar address 
•Imply: P. 0 Box 388, London, Oat.

for a revision of the tariff now to force 
in the trade between china ami Earn 
land. It is understood that lewd Halls- 
bury doe« not oppose the principle Of 
revlaieu, hut that he WMtg to »s«-rtain 
the view» of the member» of the Cham- 
tara of commeree at Kluughal and else 
where upon the subject of the detail. 

l« to the awoptmed-chsnges, 
inlntervVw n<#TF«1t*htrry Utd 

that U Hung Chang argued that Eng
land had not hesitated to agree to an 
toertnsp of the tariff to the «me wf de-

Iherefon- th* Chin"»,: dipWonat was of 
the opinion that It would he an act 
of Juath-e for England to do I he same 
hy China, and nlthongh Id Hnng Chang 
Invotn fro, ing the whole of the Chinese 
•eupert to fop-ign commeree. he amid 
nor offer that aa cr«n|s-n«sti,m for a 
iust coneeaaion already given to Japan."

U Hnng Chang UhMWH.d that l-ord 
Salisbury's reJnctauee upon this point 
would hinder all |»,s»ihlHtiea of Chinese 
progress In tb* matter of trade and com
mette. The articles concludes, how
ever. that England. immeMartly after

prorhimatron opening the seaports aa 
a heiee ! oiliest,si Bnt the iiiea that 
Chino wotlhl abandon the likln or in 
land duties In exchange for the iucro-a** 
,f the tariff to the Japrnaeee leeel will 
not he entertained. Uhlti dnllea will 
, lily he abolished for wane «HH higher 
taw at the treaty port thaw even the 111 

a* a nsa being done la t ,e ■
. . ■ ’ : - 1

TM TisiuM tml.U^ JLi Huiüt Ouw a 
own word*, thniikiiitf tb*‘ peopft l,f 
Gm-«i Britain for th*» uw*xpm«Nl ho» 
pit»Htv *hnwn to him. H«> he will
fell I 1-- -1 , * rut . 1 : • 1 -
r«*t»rnrk«hl** Mtu-fnn* nehh vi-t! by Kwr 
toiki h.»w the fM-ojJ** of l»ve
m!»pte«l n i*4iey of working tip raw ma
teriel nntil thft land ha* boeome the 
wbrUI’* w«ikffhtip U Hun* «’halt* a«i 
dnl that «’hi»» deriml to make the ul- 
mmit iin»xr«‘NN in the |H*lfty of *np|»lyln* 
tl»o work»-h.»fw with raw material, w 
that Uhina. too. may h*vom.‘ a power 
The mttvft a«k« If it ft a wmnd polier 
for th»* mnntry luqurt* the meat from 
China*» livrvk/pmvut to first veto find 
then grudgingly grant her domaiidi*.

In an edkortol eohrara the Time* 
ganft the matter from the rentrary 
l«oint of view. It nays: **Li Hnng 
Chang offer* no cerageneetioe for hft 
demand», «imply l«»eau«e be wae 
empowered to teffer anything, and*, even 
admitting that he ft the only nuui pow er 
fel enough to varry ont reforma qf tie 
nature ledieate*!. h hehr«ire« Knglaad 
to ft* iundent before iavrating in *ueh 
pnmiftwiry note».”

fêziplt Tfiâèuéb 1#»1$ üper) 
v s « -i ll-w ; ! « r id .1 pd ef excelltnog

HHT w
t 8.x Lit CH KÀF—À pNÏr of ÿw 

undeaigC
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John Klnggclt, aiuggett P/l.. 
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MISCELLANEOUS.

*« a»d an re- 
» each day of pnb-

ru- MllJUts AMD eaSSRTOMM,

Prridtlent Iatoc Lewis ,.f Sabina, Ohio, 
I» highly rcsjiecteii all through that 
section. He has tired In Clinton Co. 
78 years, anti haa been president of 
the Sabin* Bank SO years. He gladly 
testifies to the merit of Hood s Sarsa
parilla, ami what lie any» ia worthy 
attention. All brain workers find 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted 
to their needs, ft make» pure, rich, 
red blood, and from this comes ner. c, 
mental, bodily and digestive strength.

“ I am glad to any that Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla to a vary good medicine, especially 
as a blood partner. It 
.many time*. For aeui 
greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
In one ay* and about my temple*. M 
(sctally at night when f had (man having 
a hard day of physical and mental labor 
I took many remédié», but found belpotdy 
In Hood's HeroaperlUa which cared me ol 
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has proved itself «true 
friend I also take Hood's Pille to keep 
my boemto regular, and Ilka tb* pills 
vary much." Isaac Lgwia, 8»bto*, Ohio.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lithe One True Blood Purifier AlldruggtaM |L 
Pn>riaredoniyhy C. 1. Hood A do.. Lowell. Mass.

Mood’s Pills SCT.L"

NOTICE.

ComroiAMionen» for the city of Vk-torl*. for» 
tr»n-fcr 10 Ixwior Jrarn of the liceo-w
now held by roe to w$S »plrit.aoti< and fermented 
ItNU r try retell upon the pramftr* known at 
ti e Vancouver Hhiel kkoeted cm V»teN vtraet.

? 8th 4*> of July. 1896
f. 3. DAWLSY.
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Expert e View» on the Great 
Wealth or Brliiwh Colom

bia Mine»_
Mr. Edwartl llleweii * |Tr1p to Tri

ad», Kootenay ami lloontlary 
Creek District».

A tour of >baerratiun thr.-ugh the 
milling region* uf tho Nortbwtut. nay*

».f free mlRing «îoarte 1 ever mw.
Neither tin- Dakota imr the Homestukv 

'-I nine i* in it; Tbe Morning Star baa an

from the surfâte. the average being *-M 
I per ton. The mine la under tk>nd for 
' Kfllrrlew, while it i* «hSculi

• 'I-6 fan to 1------ • ai. of
richest and teat district» iu that at- 
tion of the country.

■ in Boundary t'mk 1 am ifitorenti^l 
fa the Volcnaar. Iron Cap and Wolrer 
ini'. (Simumnly known u Cm ay Brow:.’* 
l»roja*rtv. 1 may here remark that if 
Brown i* eraxy. this wttigiii b<? a gl..t
ion** country if it were tilh-d with cra^r 
I net; of hi* « haraeter. He him certawi- 
l.r, in hi* selection of a mine, displayed 
judgment that i»la«-«-» him at th. front. 
He is one of the Wgge*t hearted men, 
a* well aw one of the m<«H conaeden-

EASTOFTHE ROCKIES

the P.-l„ bus made Kdward Blewett, tinm*. that ! hove erer met in any eonn
one of Svaitlrih energetic mining men, tr.y. Mr. Brown ha* betd t- this
uiore rnthttshurtiv Hiau ever l wo* ac- ; property for many years, and has been 
« omitiiiièd by .Judge Himpe and Mrv and j compelled to hunt and trap during tbe

—• —«tvi.-. «*•*.*-«« I winter in order to make a living, andMr.. A. W. Tmu. uf Chicago, ■ 
Mr Blewvtt rct.nl* v. “\\e visited

llritt.ii t'l.lmubia. nritl -.pent «.-verni 
/ days examining the Van And», which, 

for the amount, of work done on B, ia 
■ »•;,-! I •«• !

ii .-igloi 1* et md w-i 
on the ore l*>tb ways, and also sinking.

at the Maine time keep itp hi* 
ment work. He i* a man of r^narkafde 
nerve ami perseverance Grand Fori* 
i* the m'a rest town to this mine. Mix 
mettSli* ago. when 1 Hr*t «aw the place, 
it had two houses. On the in caskm of 
my riMimt visit it had grown wonder
fully. and there were flt least fifty giM*l

We have wolid «we from tUm- to five reahlcm-c* and hnsibri»* houses It is a
_|$et in width.,whlvh has constantly ini-

ariaginâpBrB»«»
depth. It is the handsomest ore I 
mw: and the samples xrr have here 

- • ! - 111 III* dmi p Mild til. TC
Assays

of thl* ore made by Jame* l)awley, a*
*wyi»i>r MWiUt, mil mii, m.rrw
per ««-ut. coppi-r, eleven outlet-* «liver 
ami *5.78 gold, giving a toUi value of 
$54.78 |>er tod

"Wo now have about 100 ton* on the 
duni|>, rtmdy for shipment, and will i« 
able to .-outinee «diipmeots without in 
terruptioB.

••
mine* are | 
a stone's throw of 
advantage* will he 
ed by mining men who
wagon road*, railroads and trails. Hctvl 

l: we van load S ««tuner at the mnivs and 
• I ■ Hi- -IH.Il. ' 

twight. It ig. the handsomest prop- 
oaition 1 ever saw, In c«4nputiug cup 

— mar rahwa, tke iaaelter rate» are plaasL 
at 5 rents per pound. «* a dollar a bbii. 
while the «emmerdai value ia about ti n 
écarts. At this rate th«- Van Aada 
« -
this would Ik* the gem-ral average 
the ore that is now txmiing out «if thi1 
mine. We have bad assay* as high a* 
#6110 and *tilW) per too from tin- mine, 
and nt the prtnwnt we are finding ore 
en hiving free gold. In fact, the gold 
valth * are ioma*i»g as we go down 

•The Eastern visitor* who aci«»mi»ani 
ed me to the mine were simply delight 
ed, and were able with their own eye* 
to confirm the truth of the re|*»rts about 
the ore and the nrtuee. They had 
favorabiy located mho » Ik*fore.

'.I'l." «swere. with- uk

•There ia no question of title here,
Imcause we are possessed of a crown 
grant from the government ««overt»* the* 
Nf*t acre* embraced in thin proiwrty.

Ic«igv* o« this property, besides water 
rights. Water poWer and an excellent 
harbor where tb«- largest *hi|w van bwl 
in perfect safety. S|h,iking of the wa
ter powar, we have tw«. frveb water 
lak**s at an elevation ghore u* auifivient 

; ! th. ■11-
n» mining and milling machinery with
out limit This will be made available 
as we pr-xved in the work of develop 
merit. Wo have mad** iw effort to aril 
st«K*k. preferring to «leuninetrate the 
permanency of the vrie» and the high 
orè whies through our own individual 
efforts, The public haa not tn-vn 
nor solicited to take a share <»< the 
stork, we here paid our owe way and 
are placing the mine where it wUI be 
» ought aa an investment, and not for 
*pernlallvi‘ vaine. Friend* solicited 
share* at the early iiviugnratleh of the 
enterprise and were given option* at 10 
vents a share. ______

"Sump........ I tie- ..re ll.-H
getting ont of the drift* and shipping 
eea- be eeeir at room tfffl, BtHIcy Mock. 
They *«.•;«s* anything ever brought to 
Seattle fn.m TaaU Cmi. ( ripple Creek 
or any of tin' districts that are attract 
ing such universal attention, and tor 
average ruine, they will hold their own 
and si»-nk for themorive*.

"While the interest in mining lias m 
creafKri a hundredfold within the past 
year in this imrtUm of tb«* Northwest, 
ami there has been « coermpondlng in- 
creflse in the output, we have scarcely

v
ing the llttl** iwriiminariea. Capital lias 
been slow to «•«•mprriiend the magnitude 
of the *»re bodies and the «-xtent and 
numls-r of the mining districts. The 
hard times, while they have l,ee»i tough 
on tut alt have resulted to good in that 
they have driven hundred•* and thon* 
and* <>f men1 Int.» the mountains to

It is surrounded by a rich ngri-
taiiluKll mut ttlinilia ilislri.-l ik,. n- * » ■ '«'ll —Irl •*—«-.-** K * * * —* * * ’ * . itit* •« . — * «’

Leboren rot Hsnllobe and Nortb- 
we,t Wheel Field, -- ÏN.r.llga- 

Ue* Indian Trouble».

■
News Notas Gleaned from Many 

Point» I I tbe Great 
Dominion,

Winnipeg Aug. , 21.-Six special 
train* arrived fr*uu Toronto this even
ing. baring on board about 2,000 excar 
*i«mist* and labun-rs for the Manitoba 
and Sorti.west wheat field*. There ia 
a demand for harvest hands in many 
western pelât» gad the laborer* will be 
taken to thrir dcatinations at oace by 
tbe Canadian Pacific. A *iwcial train 
b»ft for the west to-night with exetir 
aiouists on h°*rd ami others will go for
ward over the branch lines in the morn

A detachment of ujouutcvi poli,*- from 
Kdmooten is now at Lac fftaun inreeti- 
gating the reported trouble among the 
Indians thetv. According to a report

that about a week ago the Indian* n>. t
• 1-1 ■ l.ak«- and h

NT- Two hour* later his groans at-
tractell tb*. attention cf » pasw-r-by. 
who pwcared assistance and iwk the 
suffering man to the hospital where he 
expired.

It is report**! that the Northwest leg
islature will i«- sammooed to meet at 
Begins on September 24th.

H«»n. Senator Hrid. ,»f British Col dm 
biu. arrlvet! in the city today en route 
to Ottawa, :

Detail* of the boiler exulotfion in Gil
lingham's sawmill, near Mariemi. Albei 
U. a few days ngo, have reached th«- 
«»ty. Three me» wer-' killed outright. 
,w<l of whom were literally torn to 
atoms. A man named Smith had hi* 
heart actually torn from his body, and 
the head of one man he» not yet he*‘n 
found. It seem* that the boiler hu* not 
been regarded as safe fur ernne time »w 
ing to a defective pump. An inquest in 

hr M, ,1 «;
tin* »« h« • ill th. mill, w h- - bi< 
the air and Ml amumrimw. bat was 
not much hurt a* h«* waa e» the #*f«- 

of the Iwller. TV fireman died 
from coiicumtioo.

A big receptbm will Ik* given to **• 
Winnipeg senior fonr «»ar«i «rw wW« 
they reetch the city from Sarntoga.

it is now regarded in the ctty a.< a 
to tter fact that a* soon as the *tb<H.I 
qw-Ktion hak ben diapoeed <»f Attorney- 
General Hifton will ftCWpt the jKWtfoIio

Brandon.
Sheriff Hall, of Vanrimver, went west

:is

r.irry Nt»ml. .John o«lqr was «1-.» ban 
ly injure»!.

Pembrvke. An*. Ihl.-A < .P it. fMght 
train ran off the track here, two car* 
going over thv bridge into tfa,- riv. i- No 
one Was injure»!, but trains are delayed 
till tb.- track Is repaired.

Montreal. Aug. 2»'». United 8t.it.-s 
" , • ■ ■ ;u

l'J ,!" bank uf .Munir* ■ _ Muls.m'- ami

Senator Ferguson b dying uf Bright’s 
disease and cannot live many days.

Deseronlu. Aug. If*».—1Wtie girls 
were killed by lightning here to-«lay, tin- 
electricity running «town the handle of 
«*» umb rella they Were tarrying.

: \ L J! S’ ■
that Mr. Melaainan. of Montreal, will 
give $!«*!,(**« toward* the erection of a 
l.iWMMMM# buabel grain elevator here, 
t*rovfiifrii the eitiaens will provide the 
rewr of tip» money required. /•

Quebec, Aug. 21.—A girl mmM Broa- 
aard hnuged herself in St. Job# district. 
She wmw 50 years uf age and greatly 
d«‘pn-Mwt*«| lately.

Hants ville, Aug. 22 Tlie premise- 
ovrnevl ami ewupfed by Mrs. Snaif«, a 
widow* were deatruyed by fbe biwt nlrht.- 
Mr*. Stiaife, Mrs. Phillips, ami four 
children, Mrs. Spents-r Suaife and iu r 
two children, were asleep opatair* .«t 
the time. The two younger women 
ruritmi to save thrir «bildren and w r
trrmsmt? "by W * sïûoVe ând "TmiM'lo
death. Mr*. Sualfri» two « hHilreu"*!*» 
perUhed. Mr*. PhOIips* daughter Je*-
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timate burine»* refused to yield. These 
new to the i 

t on with a degree of tet< 
that is cbararierietic of the American 
people, ami they are tu«
Cf.v. rie* in every direction, ami hidden

nice ha* long been concealed, and it*
presence doubted.

■•re becoming so 
nnmeroos that it will be utterly »tnp<»* 

niim tiuii
Ofmtion. to eoaaome and handle the 
product; this will compel addjti.mal ami 
greater plant*, and the aucces* attend
ing those already established is * g»ar- 
aut««> to f!«»»*■ to come. The ate* cm 

" Tttèrenniit imrst ati. or nearly *B. »*e re- 
dwed by smelting procès*, ami there is 
no country In the world so favorably 
•itBated fur large reduethm plant* »t 
this «lesc rif»tb.n as Puget Seimd. \N « 
have cheap fuel*, cheap H»ix«>m. with 

-cheap transportation by rail and water. 
Had we hare a boaedleae mineral region 

which to draw tbe ores, e 
V'in the jmst ten days I have riaited 
jm and. Boundary «reek. Grand 
Forks, Greenwood, Camp McKinney 
And PtiriiHr. 1 think this mioer.il 

exteode from Howland deer 
kummrit u* v ‘*-t ‘-i-nr* ■ ITui juuut . char 
Vcteristiea are found nil through tins

SCRAPING OFF THE BLOODSUCKERS.

Kv»n>' «*1 an.)

urtrjr. Th*', un- ,li*oTario*
rful At i'«Bip McKIit

*Wh* I « a* then-, th», 'imT,T«-r.-t 
ho*i>- >'f iTSD ,1 ml "llTtT on* Hftwll

Ha t whl<*. rtl*. Intil h.111* atari «Bh-na 
,rf th, tant ..bara.-tiT On U.wt I'm* 
till > Imt, alto f.inn.l th* aam* ,la«« nf 

'hat i» Imnc roil..-I at linaalan-l At 
Ki.jlrrk.* ttwr* la th* gt**t»t ahowing
mÈmÊËÊm

Aiwa*» ant» Itarah. pursatlN «tils. TW, 
"tat ma a, to, rtm and th.n Iran Jim 
rooaUBBtei. Carta*1» Uttt* Lire* 1-llla 
mrulat, tb, bowel, and mat, too wall. 
Dae*. OB, pill.

- Mx Uttt, box, when two y ran. of 
•*,. w*« taheo totj HI with blowlx «ni 
t waa adrlwd t*> net Chanbntala'a 
O'ild. Cholera am! Diarrhoea Remedy 
awl lucfcllx proenred part of « bottle I 
CBiwfn#/ read the dlrevtlona and Bara it 
serardiaglx. Ha waa ,erx low. but 
«lowlx sad aurelx lie began to taijM,*. 
gradnallx reeoaered, and ia new aa atout 
and at ten* aa erer 1 feel sure It ear- 
ed hi. life. I aeter ran prala* th, r*m- 

f ita worth. I am aerry
...... "i the world do*-» not know how
good It in, aa I do.- Mr*. Una S. Hin
ton. Grahamarine, Marion iwtary. Fla 
For Nile hx all .Irnggi.t., le*u*l.y * 
Henderaon Broa, wholraale agenle, 
Vkuorla awl Vanrouter

- .. .. , ,1.111 =
When they were drunk a .yarryl *nw 
between «n oH Troqidtt, wh*. came op 
from the mat yram ago, and a young 
Indian, Th* old man In a Hght thraah 
ed the vonng man, then the brother of 
the raa.|.lah*d oao pro*, 
teagr his t Tuilier'» defrat, but th, 
hardy okl Iroqaola waa to much for him. 
awl brat hlm I» death with a dub. Thin 
la the etory brought Info Edmonton by 
a runner. Th* body haa not been 
and do ofAeial particular» an- to h»ad.

TVe Northern Faidfle crop report, b 
1 by Oeaeral Agent Hwlneford to

..........  '

.--Ike 1'anttur germ-proof Mt*e take, 
th, lead, awl la rewiring daily the high- 
e»t .xmimendatloa Weller Rrna, aol, 
agent. •

-Welland Vale Blc 
There are none better, 
«rare.

«*• at coat. 
Shore'» Hard

-Ladle*, a «a* Ma* of Al w 
•»d ihuar» at Foi'a T8 Oort. St

■•pftomia.,1 by raying that tbe 
harvrat I» well began and lhat th* yield 
1» heavier than waa expected.

All laakfail. N.W.T. dispatch aaya: 
Harry FareweH, late of Oshawa, Ont., 
a farmer eight mile» east of here. w«« 
haying,all day Weiluiwday with a neigh- 

Mr. Shmilta, and went home about 
nine o'clock, the UlT Been of him ahee. 
Neighbor, noticed Farewell'- boute 
luirut to the morning and they found the 
'"«ly lying ia the rain, nearly all cvn- 
■atned. A coroner'. Imterat tfaa held 
hy Dr. Hiek», and the verdict waa ar- 
cidental death through ih. houw. lairing 
lire and that Barry Farewell waa anf 
fotated with amoke.

Maartee WIHIam», a «addler In Ih." 
eni|d.n of Hatching, ft Reilly, of Vat 
*»ry, *il*«l yewtçnlay from injnrim n- 
oplTial *« Taeaday laat. While throwing 
down hay from a loft at night he fell to 
the floor below, breaking ;

.on the M. ft N W, train tbla morning.
William Melntoah, the profiaatonat hi 

cycle rider, ia la the city en route to the 
'll a plea nan- -h Is a

member of the Brantford team.
Toronto, Ang, 20.- Elisabeth Brown, 

* rnkWIeaged wemae, waà «truck down, 
to the ratmrha by an engine on tbe C. 
F R at a level croealBg, within tbe d y 
limita this morning, and died in an hour 
from her injurie». Tin' detea hi'.I waa 
deaf and I» »u|i|»>aeil not to have beard 
the train coming. An inquest has been 
tailed.

day. la a raliafai iorvI„ . word it -*remnnrW|i*rië «* fiWbe ».*» 
‘ that the appaiatmmt of th* minister of

the inliTkir win not be made until af
ter the aettk’meat of the Manitoba 
ai'twol uuiadJon. nMrh will not Iw until 
after tbe prenent aeaaiun,

Emanuel Rotnere, an Italian frail 
dealer who haa been udaaiug dim laat 
week. Igiught $3.lk*> worth of good» *.a 
cri-lit which be la asppoaod to have cila- 
poaed of for cadb, making off with tie

Foster ft Pender, wholerale and retail 
carpet» and furniture, are fluancially 
embarnuw-l and are inking the fudnl- 

race of their credit**.
Owen Round, Aug. 30. -Hugh John 

Mawlonald wa« glvtm a big rwepthw by 
the roaaorvatlre» iq«,n hi» arrival hero 
at nmaa. He «peak» at Drake ami here 
»n Friday evening High ehb, are Con
fident of carrying North Grey.

Parry Honed. Ang 30,—By an exphv 
»ion of dynamite .Xame» Smith and Ar 
thur Hillman were instantly kitted on

«le. wa» an badly burned that tor llfe ls 
despaired of.

Bellerille, A eg- 22-Mra. Thomas 
Lotkertiy. an aged widow, was killed Uy 
a irofley car here last night while creas
ing the track on Main street.

Port Arthur. Ang 33.—Two me... 
named Uleen ami Kyler, were killed 
while rilling on a baud car laat nigh', 
being «truck by a »ti» k train.

Pert Arthur. Ang. 22.—I no. W. Plum
mer, late manager of the Granite Monte 
tain and Delà mar tutne», died on Thur» 
day In London . England., where be ha I 
gone fo ul* a wellwarued holiday. Mr. 
Pltiutmcr was an Algesia man. haring 
town a «datant manager of the Bruce 
mita* in the aigties. and wav afterwards 
at «liver and Jarvis island», near Putt 

e.r many year*.
Alexandria. Aug 22—Fire yesterday 

gatleil tbe 0l. Lawrenre Hotel and A. 
MrPisw'a store. J. MeLeiaterer'» drug 
«tore aUd the Mi»ee« McDonald'» «ten-, 
parriall* covered hy intairaun. U la 
supposed to he an lacendiarï blase.

All I

NtWlE STAR
baking powdER
pure 0 WHOLESOME

...ALL GOES...

[arriage Bell”
White Star 

Baking Powder
is USED.

Far the "Ble* Devils" of imhgratloe

baking which eo anlformly reanlla from 
the aa* of this matchless powder.
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Kootenay Mines.
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RMm 7, Hoard af Trade Build hig.

Œbc 2)atlç Himes.
B. V. MIXES ABROAD ,<

Toronto i*oi>ta Ur» for some tuno 
born Invited to invert in the rtix*. ot 
two -British ColumbUt mining w'inpan

"SSTlBii -.sr wntor a«o.
It it qnkr ptsin. from tho ertlrle whkb 
wr reprodui-v to-d«> front Ute ntlumn. 
of tho Star, that the Iniitattoc wa* ac- 
romiMinird hf atatrmmta not altogether 
fournie’! on faet—to nae a mlW i'h'»"' 
The Star*a article shows how <-e«i‘r 
British Cohimbi»'» mtotug enterpriaea 
may be rendered oheextae* to the in -

tiw
laent citiaen* of Victoria aro caïïmT

.et miwtatrmeote eenreni- 
ing their ignition with regard to mining 
eoniftanie”. the people who read their 
repudiation» will he apt to eooetudv 
that then- la «.utething wrong with thé 

-, mire ;M the httpree 
won get abroad that aa attemiit ia he 
j„g made to lent Wot* on fa tar pet» 
leneea, and there will be ddBrully to 
eeearittg capital for any mrt of mining 
enterprise in thla prortnee So far aa 
aimcar. from the Star'» eaposure. the 

.«-ms to lie In thla eaae with the 
tauherm or agents who are off crin* the 
stock in the cast. The stoch may la 
reality be worth the prit» they are ask 
big for it, or ereo more, bot who» they 
pet forward étalement* to its support 
that are fourni to be exaggerated or on- 
inn tiny «tut nrrrasarily arena» 
suspicion among thoae whom they «* 
to tarent. The Star make, the follow
ing editorial remark* to the same imnie 
a» that from which the longer srtkrlc 
was lake»:

“CaaadMm mint**, in order to be recog- 
aired *i home and abroad. a* busiuc** 
enterprises, rather than gatnhltog *f-
f«t*a T.insi t«tw Riutrvir ******TSe WiMtaipeopotottona which 
tire Is-lito offered to rise paWie, — ■ -

-In the organisation of mining com 
panics, ihe aim should be to develop the 
I n-q»,t into a mine, hot * la rrsirn 
that many of thesa, coating the promot
er» but a trifle, are capitaliead foreaor-
.....Us amounts, aed tho shares altered
the eehUe at r-trines pricea. in Tartans ta'slidsl! according to the nMhf " 
those uli" want to tak*- a “*hot «* 
SOW- ridky thing Nobody if ***** 
slhta for any .tab tarots made: the 
whole kfen is to get the potato to ««b- 
ecribe for the stock, pay their imnaT. 
.and then go not to graea; Mr. if 'he 
mine happens to torn out preUlably, to 
share to the profit, but the tatter aerom 
to he the hast v.u -ldered of any of the 
iir»]w>ititU>nH presented.

“I ni. *» wr.iethinc a Bttb* *<** ***’ 
-onabl. present. Its*!!. 'n.roonectton 
with anrh s.-tsmes the I'ubtto aheaM 
abstain from buying share», even at

THE CHINESE
To the Editor:—la dealing with the 

Chinese question l «honld like it .11»- 
tinetly understood that 1 would grant 
the same liberty to a Chinaman to earn 
his living as any other man if he colon
isai and become a cigiacu of the coun
try, conforming to Its tow* and ctia- 
toms: tint it ia well known that he to 
only s laranHv clinging to us simply to 
earn all the money be can, aendin* it 
ont of the country. It would be inter
esting anil Instruetix» if someone roeld 
tell os what the drain upon the province, 

n upon this v ■
is to a month, i’erhaps, 

sir, yon can answer this question for
"xheo the Chinaman lives by hlmaelf 
In a town of hi» own. though in oar 
midst, and well be should Most of 
H» money he s|s-n.l« is with hi. coun
try men and in hie country's product».

. very arose ia none of 11». In hi# rery 
thoughts we are foreign deVito; Wit 
worth h|s consideration. This bring an, 
why shoahl we he «sled tn tolerate 
him? Mr. Kcr thinks tirêat Britain 
would not allow u. to charge »Vgl head 
tux. bet he la nmlonhtsilly mietakro. ia 
it would require a ninrh more sertaoa 
matter before ah.’ would prerent one of 
her free rolonta* taking step* to preserve 
her exjateuee. A net relia wa. wrotMtad 
to legislate in the matter feeder awn 

I» »w sto'la. ----------

cant apiece. ------------ — ■ .
are l.inc handh-d by iweple who dont 
know » mining «bare from a meattxe. 
ni» simply a t exrore for getting some
thing for nothing, ani therefore every 
prooaithm made hr amateur I»»,maters. 
sionH he arolded Those who may 

' -at raanipototoe* « 
ftnauo and emskler It entirely naosc- 
emmer TO nnderstand wrhar » benesti.
HE titre»re. nmy-he-wtaejo writo to- 
torretier advertiartorot». but it to r«^r 
donhtf"! If they can oidain profltable to- 
veatue iils tor those whp •'«*>' *» *ll,lr 

ric.” __________

Montreal Witness: The attack* ot Mr 
Wallace a ml hi. lieutenants open Blr 
Charb. Tapt»r »«l >>i» HW m r,‘
reived with popular approval in the 

,ga, and the antl-coeretoa déclara- 
ttanw are always applauded. If Mr. 
Wallace's leadership succeed» In North 
l yrey and Mr Patterson ia .lefealeii. 
there witt no dWtht he a strong effort 
maile at the caucus to elect Him leader 

~Sf n... parersof ha IMt wodWIfirnlre 
a Inal break with the Freneh Bh-ua 
they can hardly look for success. Mr. 
Wallace is hardly the man to toad the 
party to victory aadw. auch cuudithiaa 
He la.» provincial leader at the heat 

» the able man of lh 
and miller hill, the party would hare a 
chant»- to clean», itseti and adopt new 
and improved mwthods nn-l a liettet 
policy. Ills name ia connected with an 

which.
though halt!--! and blocked I- -mm.- -ex
tent. was by no means altogether abor
tive. By revetting to the best featm.s 
of Ha devions record, the part- might 
regain public ronfliience. Who, whether 
Iw '.nr good, is going to confide in « 
party which mat» aside to .toy a fadicj 
which usierday It Ji-ctor,»! was fonnd-

ul ....... .
anil which it was ready to die for

The Ulobe: llic sixth «rasion which 
tto- Tapper ministry held contrary to 
th - spirit of the British North America 

! the attempt to — arc aa a* 
di.loiial extcuakni ,.f anthority . have m- 
ee state ted the cosstag . vira seaslon, an 
exponae whiidi. acn.r.ttttr to rostoe. the 
Mail and Emisn Hump - agataet the 
Libers Is. The Ubentl party I» nlraity 
ptvsentc-l with tb,- coercion programme, 
rteon we may be exported to accept Tup 
p.T »«,! the National Policy Though 
npprortatta* Mgdana in an idsment, 
we fcl rompeOpd to decline both Tnp- 
,-er ami ««clot, with thank-

- of which

pTWffiHimimymwrr

Communications. •fi.

umw»»mm.nnmM

of life and death whether the country 
should la- for Englishmen or Chinamen. 
It witt soon be the same h- re.
' With your larmisslim 1 will sny some 
thing more shoot them later on 

How many CMoeoe cnalumere hare 
cut ammtt.m. t?'™'
ther support that Imis-riant ueliistry.

WORKINGMAN

I ERIK*.
To th- Editor -Per the Information 

of Inquirer I may say that when in 
London in Match of this year. I had an 
interview with Igyrd ftaifonr of B«r- 
it-Egh. Si-eretatr for Scotland, together 
talk tto imMflt *H|t Mprtjij, to 
Colin Monteith on the snhieet of the 
Crofter Ishery projeit Those gentle, 
men. who understood the proposition in 
oinnectton with the iroisrial loan of 
IHlfttWO IfiSO.imm. whleh 1 had the 
honor to negotiate for British Col am Me. 
that a certain nom tar of fishermen and 
other, might be icrtaldi.heil on the aw
ls,ard of British Columbia, manifested 
mnrh interest in *be proponed emigre 
ltoo «chime, and Informed me that the 
whole affair was yet In nheysnee: ami 
that îtisv effort tn rwire »t would here 
to «me from British Cohimbia I have 
brought the subject teforv the peiiviuelal

_ _ _ . r « X. i .. .... -, »« ■. c III»,R»f«rcmat tor tartr vtrtwiut rn 
fisheries of British Cotnmbt*. a* In 
qnlrer states. ,Ion biles» require d restate 
tarof.' Sit r the hardy fishermen from the 
north of Rent land would ,-oaatitnte the 
element required. I iwepoee to refer 
further to this «object to a aubreqeent 
lutter.

AI.EXANHRIt REGO. C. C. 
Victoria. Ang. K l*tt

WARI> RB-IMSTRIRI TION 
To the Bdlto: In «muectiiHi with 

AM. Marehanfs reaolntlnn. to be deal: 
wPh this evening, to divide the city Into 
four wards. I bag to oiler n suggestion 
When s Hty assumes large proportions 
It is necessary to hare dlvtalons made 
for electoral pnrpmwa hnt th.-re are

Xof the opinion that It wonM he 
Interest of this idly to al.dlsli 

the want «vatem and allow our alder 
men to Is- efts ted he the Tide of the 

whole Hty. and In that way many who 
now pot themrejvcs up for «Hie ivoold 
not do ao. Meet aldermen for three 
years, allowing three tt- retire each 
yeor and only three to he started. If 

rote of the who!.
tho rounrlltoro « representatives of the 
cilr aa a whole, and three wnnld not he 
,, at „ , -. m. Il I» I -
against each ether aa at present Ah! 
Marchent'* reaolnttao to à good eus. 
for it. will xfitexx the quest hut for. disc UA 
eh*. IE

MAHATMAS !
Theosophlrai Ixndnter Talks of th# 

Bnperior Beings.
At the mmel Sunday public tort are 

delivered in the Theoeophïcal Htwdétg's 
hall. Broad street, last evening, the wil
led was n—aon for the belief in th 

ice ot, Mahatmas." The h 
said- If we achaowledge the inflaite 
variety to the expression of life or 00»- 
arhiltgneaa In the lower kingdoms, and 
the difference* In moral, mental and 
spiritual attainments amongst men with 
progression step by step from n Siwash 
to a Shakespeare, from .1 lannilml to a 
Carlyle, and from a Hottentot to a Ilux- 
h-y. frit tint The Tery anhttmtTy of nn 
r-naon to let down a mental |«.rtenlli* 
In fkont of the moat advanced humanity 
of which We hare orellnury knowledge 
with a "Thus far thee «halt go and no 
£*4Ftker«f FrofuMor JtiUutley imitmUBCd 
It not cmly Ignorant hot imix'rtinvut to 
nwwiHtk that hoiaan b*»inir* «lo not nstot 
as much faifhfT in inteDi-ctuahtir than 
th* moat cultured minus in Europe an 
thoae are atiove the Week beetle. Ami 
the ex tendon of our belief in the t-xl»t 

of mahatma* or porfe<-t<*d nun car 
ric* with It thi- ntifHiiiftlilro deduction 
that thon* art* wtill greatt-r beiogn. hn*r 
arrhi**» of inte-lligviuea reaching onwanl 
and upward to the verj tlm*Klnd.l of 
deletj . xrhtw influem-v* uro rayed down 
from jilttn.* v> id*no, the mahatma* in 
iluvuring omt aiding men to th«-ir turn. 
Thin h the dir i ne law of fompawiim—1 
that the Htronger ahafl worn* the weak 
er. that the more |>rogr.-HiH*rl aliall *t«H»p 
down and help thoee erolrlos betow» A 
i«nbtime hierarchy of hir><berhoo,l ! Tbi'1 
give* m the idea that there ex inf* a 
thread of continuity reaching from the 
lalliiltmlve—from arvbnugel* «.r god*-- 
down to the *malle*t *|»eek of dust: 
that each atom, each plimt. each annuol. 
each man, each mahatma or perfected 
man, and on into infinity, i* i*evh a link 
in th«- eternal chain of manlfrated deity ; 
and that cacti link j* evolving to i, higfti-
' : N.tutC.

flower of humanity. Instead of the 
winding up th.* normal path of ovoln 
ttou thev have reached il* nu «unit hy 
a Khortrr but *t»'*ihrr way. Becoming 
varfit-r «ueecitw» of the grand de*lg» of 
deity, they tmt forth their ever* effort 
to realtor it. and not for any wdfiah 
petpoae. but *fdely- tljat they might help 
th.- world.—ftom.

HOKE SMITH RESIGNS
The t olled Staiee Secretary of the 

1 Hier lor Chooeea Bryan 
and IHlrer-

Wa* Out of Harmony With HI* Col
league* -John M. Ueynolda 

May Sacveed HI».

A Settlement That Gold Uemoerals 
Have the Knoneragemenf of 

Grover Cleveland.

Washington. Ang. 22.- For aw time
I - ■ - - ■ ' i|.!»••;!> i tl iti pi'ii't 'til tl'.i-
probabllity of the -arly rvaigmvlmi of 
StH-n tury llok*- Smith. There van now 
he nn dnttbt that he ha* mdgned, and 
that hie rraignatkm ha* lw« avvepted. 

For some
bet'n made to Atlanta of his t**ik# ami 
paper*, aed it is learned that he ha* 
declinefl to set any <le|iarimental bu*i- 
»e*ri to be behl for a ’day h.tcr than this 
month. It can safely be asatimed that 
a aaeiN MMor will be in charge in a very

«a and
Bewail U beoune known that Secretary
Smith waa the only member of tto-calv- 
inet who a»aounce<J the pnrpoae to *op

tm
hw part, while not in nay way affecting 
hla permmnl relation- with, the other 
memto re of the cabinet, warned mo ma
terial to him that he felt conet rain cl to 
tender hi* rreignatiou. The secretary 
declines to diem** the subject in any

INTO THK YUKON COUNTRY.

A Secop-I Party <io*o From I'vlcgraph 
Creek to Teelaa Lake,

. Telegraph Crei-k. July 'JO—Another 
party of four miners left tills place to- 
Jay for Teslan lake. Tfcey will follow 
the trail made by tbe Captain Ode 
uikI Jimmy Callbmitb party, which left

Im • hull him r. lut in
imutitfg beaver near the lake say they 
saw the camp fire of the party between 
them and tbe lake, aud that the next 
Jay they struck the trail made by the 
horses and followed it to here. From 
what the Indians say the boys must 
have reached the lake in le** than thrw 
wet tot, which would 1*- better than they 
exjXTted when they left here, a* they 
had to cut a trail for their botta tome 
thirteen mite* from Kaknxa. which is

over, it ha* been conahlered a Bard mat- 
i rough to the lake, 

a* it is » high rolling country, with no 
steep monntalus. when one hears to the 
right anti keep* up out of the swamps. 
The Indiana travel over tbe swamp* 
when going to tbe lato* hi the win: *r 
Time. MS It Tm The direct line. From the

h- rive Ih't
|R*rt n gradual sIoik* to the lake, 'ilte 

" mih'oihI ivarR w:i« wunposrd of George 
W. Clark, of Minneapolis; James Kelly, 
of Do**, North Dakota ; F. C. HSdey,

John M. Heynoida, aecond assistant 
secretary of the tntérlfw department, 
has hem mention^ rwptewtfy •» the 
possible »ncce**..r of Smith. Kynoids 
ha* made an excellent officer. He has 
had charge of the difficult work of re
view of the decisions of the pension 
bureau, and hss giveo gen*»*! aatisfae- 
iton He Is a native of Pennsylvania.
The uvu taimnA officer will have only a 
little more *b«n six months to serve, 
a ml it is regarded as probable that 
Cleveland will prefer to fill the vacancy 
from the department 

The Star says: "ffitiKity MHi 
will pvotolMf retir** either jn*t before 
«.r immediately after th.- Indianapolis 
gold ttandard von rent ion. Those who 

that
exist between Mr Cleveland and hi* 
i sbinct soy that there has never at any 
time been the least friction In-tween 
Secretary Smith and the Président, nar 

any member* of the cabinet, 
a! relatione between

ih PMÏdent and Mr. Smith arc still, 
most rorditl ”

ABintii, Aug. 22.-The rumor^l resig 
■ - til’ '.ffiffr

m moat
intimate friends ever sbire hr VS me ont ; 
for tin- Chicago ticket that be would 
sooner or laver retire from the cabinet. 
It is imdorstfMMl that inime<li*lely up*?n 
hi* withdraw*! be will return to At* 

a and resume the practice of hia pro 
ton. The secretary’* law office has 
been closed suh-c his def*artore for 

Washington City, hie pinner. Jtklgv 
John T. Pemlleton. remaining to charge. 
Tt ;i well known that Mr. Smith, on 

• the cabinet left a tow practice 
which paid wwcntl tiroee the salary of 

net officer, and he will r? 
enter one which wlH Iw more profit a ble 
wtiU

Indianapolis, Aug. 22.—While it is not 
specifically claimed at the national head
quarter* of the gold standard 
vrat* that President CVrvlaml will de 
clore himself In favor of the nomination 
of a third ticket, there is n-vert heir** * 
firm beltof that the administration will 
not oppose the movement. The follow
ing statement wa* authoi ised t*vday at 
national headquarters 

‘There Is no one authorised to speak 
for .President Cleveland, but «vrtainly 
there hw be» rn* antagontom si the 
movement from Mr. Cleveland Of hflf 
friends, and anyone observing the situa
tion ran aee very plainly that Senator 
'*>1 n*. Senator Catferj Senator Palmer 
ind Senat or Gray are, to put If mildly, 
not unfriendly to Cleveland. In fact, 
these gentlemen have been most rloeely 
identified with him and arc hi* friend* 
Tbe Chicago platform, as everyone 
knows, seek* to impeach Cleveland** 
ytatopiftnnl Integrity and hi* political ad 
minist^tiow. ami Ck»v. Nlone, of Mi*- 
souri. in hi* Madison Square Garden 
wpeeeh. saw fit to go outside the record 
end .leetore Cleveland to be a traitor. 
The newspaper* that are supporting 
Brran are engaged tn the same kind of

Iwdtfc.' ~ Mr. Cleveland ato hto friswdi
oro not of the make-itp that ktow* the 
hand that smiti1* them.”

The H*«ders say there will be from 
fitiflO to fllKHJ i>copL- nt th.- convention, 
and aeehmmodathm* are todng mad.- up 
lo.thal
hcadqnart.T* for 125 per*ons to day at 
the Rates house. Seventeen stnie* have 
now engaged headquarters at the differ- 
nt hotels. A communication nM-elveii at 
headquarter* fmm New York today re
garding Senator Hills attitude, which 
expnwees the sentiment of the gold lead
er*. to a* follows: ”<'-whran is a candi
date for the Senate, and Hill knows 
that no man who indorses the Chicago 
platform can be elected to the a«-oate 

V- ■ k
imU»r*<-s the work of that convention 
ever he elected here Cock ran has tak 

Hill has t
tlrt* fork* in the road, and you wib m-e 
that with ten days he will be sprinting 
up the fdid that Cochran ha* taken. He 

tv bridgi • tv I ind I ini 
refuRcd to attend the Bryrtn nowting ’’ 

Washinetn'i. Aug. 22. - There is excel 
lent authority for saying that President 
Cleveland wilt write a letter to some 
friend at the Indiana poll* cold standard 
national coerentlon. opposing (lie In
dorsement of McKinley for his prêtée- 
tfcetimt View*, nod favoring the nomina
tion of H Demorrat who b*»Uer«*s not

of Fulton. Oregon, and Hector McLean, 
of Kamloops, B. C. In ease pAy dig
gings are found ofl the little stream* 
I fitting Into the lake, and the trail is 
the Miecess triple ben* think it is, it 
wlH menu a great ileal for this coun
try: *# well nn the merchants of Vic
toria. By this route we have tbe Stic
mapmsmssmmsmmmmmmmimm***
mouths ill the y«-nr for steambi.atK- of 
tin* ■•Caledonia'’ Has*, ts-longlng to tiifi 
Hudson’s Bay < ompany, «nrrying from 

1 making the run
from Wraox-
five day*, as she did this spring t hen 
there ta the. Atoak*a. -whtoh todoug* •+» 
th«* mer. w hich <-arrie* SB tons of 
freight and make* a trip hrery eight 

to* ;4a?*. to as* iu,thing of ttu* 
fleet of canoe* that have Usm freight
ing on the river for (he last twenty five 
years. This last party took three hors**

■ ne®.

standard, hut also in » tariff for reti-nuv 
only. It is said howevir, that he may 
include .) suggestion that it may be ad
visable later In the campaign to wlth-

that the gold standard cause is thereby 
jeopardised.

fl*lng tack!?,

««•Is Hews.
Tromsoe. Aug. 22.—Messrs. Trevo 

B .taye and Grawood. the last two be 
ing mcmliers of tbe expedition headed 
l»y Hlr Martin Couway, have returned in 
a Iltth* steam touncli. It is announced 
that the nwiitts to grohuiy and geo- 

*t\ valu i hi, Sir Mm ! 
tin Conway's expedition was the first to 
cross ripitxbergm from east to went, in 
th« central portion of the island wsm 
fourni a vast system of glaciers and a 
magnificent fee jdatesu. 8ir Martir 
Conway’s cxpe«liti<>n also made a com 
pletv exploration of the Horn Sound 
Tymt, a mountain in tbe southern f»n 
<>f Rpitihergcn. nearly 5.000 feet iu 
height. They report that it to a pgak 
nmpmt* Mimm ' i—Hilj uf —Wi r^-;

very severe cekl; was almost unable to 
kpenU My friends all advised me to 
ronault * phyaidan
Iain’s Cough Remedy advertised in the 
St. Paul's Volks Zeitung I procured a 
bottle, and after taking it a short time 
wo* i nt Indy well. 1 now most heartily 
recommend this remedy to anyone suff
ering with s cold. Wm. Kell, «78 Sel
by avenue, St Pgul. Minn. For sale 
by all dmggists. Henderaon Bros. A 
Igingtoy. wholeaate agents, Victoria and, 
Vancouver.

s of weak or time hack, backache, 
m. wm find relief by wearing aoe 

Carter*# Smart Weed and BoUadoha 
k Plasters. Pries » cents. Try

ft Carter*i
lucharhe I

—Japanese rugs for library, diulug 
room, hall or parlor nae. A large stock 
of benrth rugs (same make) at Weller

<XXXXXXX><XXXX>

Chamberlain

ocooooooooooo

NOTICE.

Chatham Street, between Blan- 
,-lmrd and (juatlru. Is closed to 
treille.

E. A. WII.MOT.
»ur .City Engineer.

Dental Notice
Dr. T. J. Jones’ Dental Beel-

meintromuc of the jm-noi ^"led on as usual
- - aaïins *w nrowr.

WALTER H. GIBSON
m Paador» St.. Victoria, B. 0.
SriSs^-tSi”*6

fi OB IBftriMII fift -

I^EAD

omets AT VrCTORtA AND 1

THE

PROVINCE
__ _ “A A

COKTENTS
Msa and Things Sport

......  rer -

Tto Library
Ortgawl Slew

FeSttsbed by “Tue Pwovwce” _ 8E —_____
Sstwrtptloc tor CeiwIs and th* United Stsl » »,.«*

Chess. .Draught

1 '>■: -**é

j* • MV* ,r :

Look

- r-:

Carnival Number.

«*

All Ladies

powder and the flee* flavoring extracts 
are tiecesAery. (lOLDKiW WKST ex 
«reçu and baking powder ar* absolutely 
pure. All good greeere keep them. 
They are the best.

irihuffiftriluSUfito

ICE
“ MXMt r*o*

HYDROX.
A Pars, Di»tille< Ortstise Water.

Mm

Beard ef Public School Trustees,
or rictoHi.4, tt. c.

t todtiee to btin-by given thet all pupils a$tend
ing the High School, of ilia age of sUxteesfl» 
j< si - or oi or will be rtqufmt to prwduoe tti tht 
Principal of tbe High Reboot a permit, tdgnec 
by the 8qgreuury of the Board.

The ftbovii permit to obtotnable at the effk' 
of theHecreUiy of tho Hoard. *ti Port i 
Victoria B. C.

Notice to » too glrm that from and

r»o*i term* to the |i
«nary or 8th Or*«to of the OHy Pu bit.-

an«l It* gtiisUotifl f-vr thé (K»v«rrmri>t of Pul 
ri isiioi- m tînt inn i flioniiim, uw nioiio» 
of rill#City atu rcoiKn ou Monday, Uu 
Âaffitoi» mH, MpàJk»:' \ ;

By order.
B WIL

Victoria, B. C., Aog. 50». 18WL a
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Germicides ♦ and • Deodorizers
AT re. GOVERNMENT STREET.

BOWES,
Local News.

V

Cleanings el Utj anti i ro. dal Sews in 
a Condensed For*. %

-Kodak, at f>mloa b£toa. OoV-.J

—Cheap Maw an at K. A. Brown * 
Can, SO Duuglaa awnt-

—Merchants rim and f»>« “^1" 
CaH and Inspect Johnston «, Kirk block. 
Douglas «met. • • — —

meeting of the Natural !
Betirty will lie held in the protincial 
Bbrar.v this i vcniiia__

-Oentkmeo uf n-flned tarte chew the 
imoua BRAVER Plug rldnatvrty. He 

fate cheap Imitation.
•TcBjr Can*. TriMM* Bow* 

Jelly Mould., hxj Jus», etc., at B. A 
Btvwa * Co'., so Douglab rtreet. •

—The regular mmohly rieeting of the 
Y. W. C. A was held at the aaaoclatlou 
meat. Jobnvon rtreet. this afternoon.

-Cadet Templert of Temperance will 
giro an lee cream "octal to-morrow 
oteoiiw In Sir William Wallace Hall

ledge. I. O. it r . will i .. I I .-morrow 
evening. A fnll attendance la requratod.

-A general meeting of the dtrrctora 
of the -l.il.ilee Hospital will he held at 
Yklv" * Jiy'a idBer on Friday erening.

—Ber. J, F. Bette condacted the nor* 
funeral uf Mr. Richard 

itordiy at 10
rieea at the funeral 
WtWthwaU'. vkihl

Snow, wife anil daughter, M» O. Oliver, 
Itev. M Salmeti, A. I- Istwten.

-The genuine TONKA Smoking Mia 
tore I» delightfalty cool and fragrant. 
Try a 1(»5 pai-kagr- or a half pound tin.

—Auctioneer Byrne, will tounon 
sell, at hot eatearoom, Yates street, 
y.'.lierai aaeortment of furniture, grover- 
iea, hardware, watehee, jewelry, photo
graphic rameras. ateam end water ruh- 

■ hose The bone will be eokl Brat

DAY'S SHIPPING NEWS
* Nwrwruhan Sie# «iter Agfi 

Day» from Nagasaki Arrive*! 
Thie Moaning

. M. 8. Imperle es* Strikes a Rock 
In NaaiMMMS Bay Hnpeh Dit

At en early boar this morning a large 
iron Ktcain.-r dropped anchor off the 
outer wharf. No one seemed to know 
what she aras or where she can

was learned that «he w»s tin Nor 
\ve*ian atmmer Aggi. 21 day* from Na 
gasaki. Captain IlatteVherg rejiort» a 
pleaaam royagr. with the exception of

The Children
Look their beat during the É-ill- 
daya. Ban their photo, taken 
by .... .

SKENE LOWE.

LAKE ERIE REGATTA
Kaue.To-tkay Between the Crack 

Yauhta of Canada and the 
B. ». Poetponed.

doe Patches Covers a Mile In 2:011 
and Break, the World'. 

Pacing Record.

off
pre:

—Meeting, will he held during the 
4. week at klhernl. Naaoooe and Eturlleh- 

-man*, river, by R. M. Palmer, tn»t»-ctor 
of fruit peats.

morn 
TV I

■A I'hinemah waa «aed ET thie 
lag for leaving his horse untied, 
borne wemlered e round the aide 

and dnl considerable damage.

—Sentence ha. been deferred for a 
month in the case ef George Mlllrtt, the 

r old lad who pice
the charge of stealing *21 from hhr par
ente If the hoy mlabehare. himartf 
Mm the month in up he wW be se
verely défit with.

—To-morrow afternoon a golden fete 
and promem

fhe iu»|4eee of Rt- Junes eherrh 
ara» Curé hâve gunerourty riven 
■ouude et No. II Carr ntroef.

furnished by the Fifth Regimentprovincial exhibt- 
frrlkrw : Wellington 

ansley-Gleuwood. Sept. 
Duncan. s-pt. AT.; Chiltlwark. Kept 
and October I --u.il 1; Ashcroft. Orti 
2: New iVratiainrtrr. Get. «, 7, R end », 
Kamloops, Oct. 7. S end »; Richmond. 
O0. 13, ami Vernon. Get. M and 13.

dera were awaiting him to load wheat
at Ban Fraueiece, for Europe, end .he 
will probably leave for there thie irea- 

Tbv Aggi la registered from Her 
geo. Norway, and her net tonnage i« 
217»: The Aggi to ewiy owe of the
many tramp «tramera that- have been 
chartered to haul on the lAciV coast 

year. It looks a. If sailing vea

ls to ha taken by the «afer and speedier

Owing to 10me ilclny In gelling the 
City of Nenehno off the marine dip. the 
British bark BoRvik Waa hot hauled out 
Returdav afternoon She win protebly 
go on this evenng. The Nape am waa 
towed from Kwjnlm.lt to Kpratt'. wharf 
hy the Joan, where «be i. having her 
machinery refitted and repaired. Me 
will probably he ready for the Victoria 
tioraoi route Beat week, when the Joan 
Will Ire transferred to the Naaaima-Yaa 
couver route, «here «he will run in op
position to the Colon Steamship Cat's 
«tramer Catch. It is rumored that the 
Colon company will retaliate hy placing 
one of their steamers on the Victoria- 
Come. route

sailed over the Turtle Light volume
Toh.lo to day b-rlohi.il,-M the .... rt l
tenuous regatta ever scheduled for the 
inland lakes. It marks the beginning 
uf ao era in yachting wheih pronuet» 
to pat the «port ou the lakes on a fool 
ill* With the sailing or the const. The 
Vram-dor was designed by Theodore 
Pocket and built last winter by the 
cine company lo the order of Berry 1 
Brothers, Chicago, .specially for a ran- 
with the tie* boat Canada cniiM pro 
dwm..,„Abmàat,...was.....limiUj omet
dr.ughi.uisn for the Herr, «hoffa, a ad
.«■signer of a number of the fastest 
yachts they have turned out. The con 
rtruvtUm uf the hurt was under the di
rection ef the designer. Every pi.ee uf 
wood put in her penaud first under hi*

The foggy weather which 
or the pa« few day* has be
IMe MVJ

Ce-—8t. Luke's church 
dar Hill, have 
for a «rat cinw social ■
In be given not there this 
there I, splendid moonlight 
beg ef vUdtevs ass expected 
city. The concert fa in 
Lake's Sunday aebuol

—On Saturday evening a smoking 
oevt was given by the Yancouvei 
of the Fifth Regiment who are 
at Mara slay's Paint. Their 
reeve the Victoria officers and Cel. Raw 
sterile of the K. M. A. The officer» 
wlB complete the special course by next 
Wednesday, when they wjll break camp 
and leave for Vaaeonver.

—The police, both c£y and provincial, 
arc keeping a Hose lookout for offender, 
uaaiust Lie game agi, »—| «spsw «Sonr- 
ing uniawfnl «nme may expect.« «icn 
iiume Already the city police hare sum 
Ward a maw fur aborwluga phrarant 

x The bird wee .hoc within the city, m 
that the offender is guilty of both sh.su 
log within the city limite and » breach 

ff; Of the game protecthui act.

-a young man named Bird, who was 
visiting at Mr. Tutoun'a, Halt Spring 

—JlllMr-HMt-AWl loot ThuraJay
and not reluming the ram.- evening. Hr 
Redmond, of Vivtorül. who hapiu-msl 
be on lb,- island, and others, joined in a 
xvaech for him. Bird's dead body waa 
found lying ,cross a log. The anfor 
Innate man in irylng to get over a log 
Slipped and the gun was discharged. The 
shut struck^ hiia^io- the threat, tearing

InaWhirlj. Bird's relatirc* lire In
Mofttroa)

-------- rdMbwIog arc the uaaoengira for
Victoria per steamer Walla Wall* which 
sailed from Nan Francisco on Natarday 
moraine: B V Groaf, John Hubert.
Mira Hilbert. F. J. t'ory, P. Metcalfe. 
Mrs Favart and daughter. H. Bros,I 
atom. H. Kent. Master Kent, P. T. Pat- 
too and vrtfe, Mrs I r-jubart, Mias !>- 
<|Uh*rt, Mis» A. M. Carr. Mr*. W J. 
Wate-m. Mrs. F W. Harley. J. W 
Chart* and wife. D. Whitney Mias F. 
Pldgeon. I. E. Foster. Ml.» Edith El- 

gJiott- Mr» Kate Farter. Rev Laren.o

ASmhrt of minor «hipping 
The utrat reported la that 

11- M. ». Impérieuse struck a rock In 
Nannnee ley white oe her Why to Ca

to- left Requiem It on Tuesday 
.uormng and in the thick weather get 
too cleae la V. the shore after passing 
Nanaimo, The rock on which she struck 
is under several feet of water. Her 
bow iaas.il over It safely, ami only the 
«era of the man-of-war struck She 
proceeded to Comox and her divers went 
•town to And oat the extent of her In 
Juries It I, not Hkeiy that she hi bad
ly .la mage.I aa she remained at a 
there «» if nothing had happened.

The following notice to mariner 
been based hy the marine depart 
"From and after the 1st ef September 
next a fog hell established hy the gor-’ 
crament ef Canada will he operated at 
the light station on Pohloek Point. Pro
vo* Island. TrineomiHe Channel, off 
the east .-oert ef Véprouver Island. The 
hell le suspended In a smell wraalen 
fewer painted while 1 removed from Ac
tive Pass light station! located oe B lew 
point non feet Southeast from the light 
houao. The hail will le struck by a ham
mer operated by machinery, .ml regu
lated to yive one stroke every 18 I

ment et forty-avc feet. The original 
design «■■ fvr a boat » trtlk iuegvr. 
bnt the idea was changed tu meet thi

ef the Canadian», who pr. lvrred 
to build one's tittle leas than fo 
feet. The Vicda and Canada met early
in the season, wuen the Canada out-
anil,.I the y roda 1 minute and 8 acc- 
ond*. The Wu.-v.lor tent the Vmla at

The Canad, is a Scotch boat, built 
exptossiy for this race by FUe. Me 
uaa gel oat on the otner ride aiui shi|. 
pod In parte to Oakville, Canada, 
ahe was pot together. Her racing 
length la al»,

ad»ns saw the \
they Mt that their host waa welt nigh 
invincible. She has been tried thor
oughly against the grime and V«dra.

ike Zelma a aunlier of tlrnea. under a 
variety of roaditiona. and beat her In 
the majority of their rav.w. The Zeteaa 
hav teng liera , the crack Ca sad» n boat 
Mho waa heBt by Fife, to brat anything 
in '

ad waa blowing wh.
began. After a mil,- of warming up 
rae black stallion waa atert.il by Jack 
1 "77 down the track ujt, a Urely gait, 
»*h a runner known- a» Little Friend, 
driven by C'harl.-s O'Brien.

A* a strong head wind was Mowing 
up the judges caught the Quarter at 
SOl-f «couda, sad with the «rind at bin 
hack the famous stallion rolled off the 
•frond quarter in 29% seconda. The half 
was made la jort tan* minute. The third 
quarter time use an 1-4 seconds and at 
a “lllut*' p||l1- Joe Patchen gath 

hifiiwlf up for the la«t quarter. But 
h.we be met the strong wind again, 
agaillât which he «lowed down a bh. bat 
fro**'1 the wire In 32 3 4 o-<„mia 

The■wuheuuramenl of the mii.V In 2,-da 
flat, one-quarter of a second better than 
the world'a stnllmn [racing record held 
by John R. Gentry, rot the crowd wild.
The? lifu-d C’urry, tbo driver, eat of ni»

» the . grand stand 
ke wild

n*ou Jo* Patvhea ob Wcninraday weut 
an exhildtkm In 2*8 3-i, sad n ro und 
mile la 2;M. The weather was more 
favorable then it was today. HI. for
mer record waa 204. He ia aevee *,«1» 
«• «fld Ja turned by Got. John Taylor, 
of Chicago He already holds the 
world'* record on a half mile track at 
®*H made at Myrtle bat week.

The record broken waa than made by 
Gentry at Colamhua. O.. Aug. 

<» law, a mile In 2d» 1-4.

l.4(RO«u
GOOD PAY'S EVN.

Bereral hnndrod people attended th»

The lacrovsc match was twlween the

DO GENTLEMEN
DRESS WELL

r “i® 0t wh*‘ l,'U"* ,hillk •b»ct them or for their o,wn natta-
faction. Never mind, the problem with most men is to get good 
suits, stylish Balte, weil-ltttag suite, at the right sort of a price. We 

idem for them some time ago.
diroct from
lit on it. We hare just received another lot of men's «ne 1 
suit» In single and double breaat.il square cut sacks. Our 1 
range at from six to tweire -loisirs a salt. No more, no Ira* 
you’re pretty an re to grf your money'» worth.
Plays

' Pro-

See our window «He-

CAMERON, rmm va*u ctorgtu. 
sa jouxsoh hthmict.

cm,,h.yes on the new p.a.toflhv building 
vml the men on the parliament budding. 
• n.l was -imuriag. if „„t Hlic. 1 he 
portofflee men «cored the only goal of 

mutch. The rag of war was won

raetlpt. are to be donated to the 
Heave. P. O

r«w WNBKL.

[eoaro. U. Pettlceew and Charles
«h ......le a century run on Saturday.

,u gpetar Point twice. They left 
Hall at H n.m and were hack 

at 11:117. Thty started «gain at noon 
**" "«road time at 

2*8%. The time waa 8 hours «8 min-

People
Who
Wear Shoes

Are the one» we would talk to We are cl,-an
>i

n'diimT frfmr ff.lki ro ’ Odd line» on La-
die»' and tientlemen’s Tan Boot* and Shoe* at 
com and below coat. Great Bargain*.

A. B, ERSKINE,
cox. uvrMKXMBXi am, jouiikw gra.

ie«.«t»»M4i il »»♦♦»««« a *«»«««««

riuiauT.
VOLENT KERB WIN.

, °* . Pl'tb Regiment de
festigl the R-M.t eri. ket team by Ms 
ran a, the roue being MS to *1,

FKKNONAL.

Pon Y«
»i*e M»rtr. th# 
**n Kabha line1_ -l-w -rt - -IV« vvviljllttl 1 lrv-.t

I E-|
the «rat of the Nip. 
line of et ramera o

_____ _ leo wRb the Great
Noclheva ygffwiir. la expectad hevv fry 
Yokohama on the 30th Inat. A fnll car
go for her ret era trip ba. already been 
secured. The company has 12 new 
Steamer, under noatrovtlwa or rostra, I 
cd for. TV boats for Vo- and th.- 
Round, however, are all obi «camera 
and are as folkxwa: Milk, Maw, 3312 
ton». Yamagurbl Mara, SUSS tons: K«- 
gcrint* Maru 4,140 tons; Kinahn Mar...

Another tramp steamer » a boat due 
from tV Orient. She is the Rritteh 
«earner Hnpeh. ISM tons. Capt- Yoeug- 
TV Hupeh, which

A* ibTmof freight for Vaurouree. 
a nmnlar of Chlnew pa «rangera on 
board, she will caM Vre. Mm ia aaly 
chart,uwl for the oue trip by the O. P, 
R.. and wlB probably lead grain on the

Saturday evening the Dominion gov- 
.Tuoteat steamer Quadra, Capt. Wai- 
bran, roturnc.1 from viaitlng the gulf 
lighthouses, all of which were supplied 
with coal sad oil Captain Walhrau

International yacht race they ordered a 
b“»‘ to l«* the Zelma. hut ao highly 
waa the Zelma thought of that they re
ran,* the right to rare her In raw they 
wished to *, ao. TV couditiona of the 
race gave them until a week Vf ore the 
day to name theb host « !. n the rate 
waa arranged it *4a agreed that the 
Vraceddr would give the Canadian do 
feeder due time allowance on her length 
over forty-five frat. Her length la a 
few Inches over the limit, and on this 
•he Canada will receive double time *1-

TV rares were tV heat two In three, 
otn'er the New York Yacht Club rule*, 
with a few essential amendment». TV 
trophy to be roiled for I» a cap valued 
at *Y»i. In addition to this Use City of 
Ike Straits Yacht (Tub offered &■ 
rained it «800, which la to ft. to tV 
club from which the winner shall mil. 
Thi* latter, srorvdtaff to the condition» 
imiranii by tV ilMrof*. ■ ■
fwtnal Inter-lake trophr 
Prixee there I» «1..V3Ô in e»»h doBAtrel 
by eitixena uf Toledo throng!) tV inter
national yacht race committee.

Tin- course over which the race waa 
rolled Is tV Turtle Light coarec. The 
•tartin* point la a few miles from Tur
tle' Light, where the latste ran hare 24 
feed of water. On the Seat day 1 tri
angular roar* of twelve knots will V 
sailed twice around, one of tV lege bi- 
in* One to windward. TV coarse for 
the second day will V of tV same 
length, bet h will be a straightaway to 
leeward or triad ward and retain, the 
choice being given to tV winner of the 
«rat day's contest Should It he ncrea- 
W7 te roll a third race one of the* 
two rout** win be ratertmi. the choice 
to depend upon «he tore of a win.

If the Venrador win* tV coming In 
teraationnl rare, her owners «7 they 
Will V reedy to race any boat in her 
dam from Malar to Florida The

Tho*. Dunn la down from Vancouver.
«Vote u

kto Wheu the Z rr"m "»

'''*“**" Iropertug *. Coinrorr reiurnad
V aim-liver test night.

8. 1 Very MW. »ml wife returned from 
tV Sound thi* morning.

A. H Gray. Jr., left on e 
K *7 vrater.1».- moratag.

1 Metey ami «-if,-. Foochow, 
thin* are at tb,i New England.
,.i. ra ri8l,h; ■*** c. B. Barit,
i'ort Tow Brand are at the Victoria.

Captain Lewis, shipping «mater, 
eantlitod to his home through illaero 

" Matrau waa a passenger on the 
rh^nnfr fnitn \ amouvrr last « reniug.

CTma. B. Hadby. of the Sun Francis- 
ro Examiner, la a gm-at at the lWard, 
^aynsrei Cowan waa a [wronger , 
log f™lrnM‘r ^rnm V*nroiiTt-r lent ere

i/L ,P,.B Kattiroimb, clerk of n 
IWrol t“roB’r"' “ * meat at tl

of the Canada have agreed to 
divide tv «1JI00 In gold offered hy the 
Toledo International Yachting Aroocla-

ssr&!VA*sBr-JS -**1

• n 5îde*f Parker. Mr. A. Mitchell 
Jnma. England; Capt. Bald and valet, 
i nneouver. .re at the Balmoral.

Hrysn Uthrop and wife end Miss 
H "rinarii. of Chicago, are at the
WCWent^ ” >hr l*p*“ ,or

, Van,waver steamer waa engs*i-dJ***, Neek ln iaklng up pert of thTC- 
ltl*.' .t*° 'ke Straits

from Heeler hist, to Haag.ni ««
1» being urol ny the C. P R telegi 
rampnny to repair their cable In

JV Dominion goreroment «earner 
Quadra leave* on Wednesday morning 
to aapplr (tape Brah- and faVmau.h 
ligblhousea with coal and oil.

TV steamer Roche Harbor arrived to 
day with a rargo af Ihoe f„r San Juan.

-Obeli ft Morris da merit and gi
kge preserves are a laxnry. Try theab

.^rree*e.rod* ,ml ®‘«. »ee our ine 
«toc* at Foi'» 7» Govt. Rt.

Talvdo. Aug. JE-TV rare* today 
were postponed lwraure of tv lack of 
wind._____ _______ ' . __________

TH a trgf.
pacing ri

Rigby Par*. Me.. Aug. 21.-The fam 
ms paring staMon Joe Patch™ lowered 
the worid’s «allion pacing record hr 
one quarter of a second, going the mile 
la 241B Hot at Rigt>y tree* today. Two 
Of tV judges' watches showed the time

_____ ..AwftrtW .. ______
Highest Honor» World * Fair

CREAM

BAKING
ipmmm

I^OST PERFECT MADE.
* pure Grape Crvxm of Tart» Powder.

* km kmm -, i. Align or any other adulte 
40 YtA*S THE STANDSRtt

dlro.Ter.il a very .malt rimai with two ta V one «fb of a »..... ml baa that 2*8
It was not a very favorable day for 

«oing against rt-eonl», as a «rone west-
rock heads about to fret apart aear the 
north end of Sidney south *|dt. Ridney 
HhiimL

A en.mhre «fjemragera wUl.b-.',inl The-. 
Kmpreaa of Japon upon tn-r arrival here 
tide evening on her way to the Orient. 
Among them an- V P. Th:mt|>aon. Ml»» 
Klhgamill. Bryan Ijilhnq. and wife, 
Mias M.E'orinaek, Mrs. A. Graham, 
Rev. tv P. Met , y and wife. A. Lnge 
China*** f Bidder, and «bent a doaen

TV Itrtliah Bt -amer Breoblry sailed 
on Saturday evening from Vanconv. r 
for Buenos Ayrea with a rargo lem 
le-r -ouMatiog of umo.ooo feet mined 
»{:YI5,<M0. The «earner was loaded in

______  OONStGNFEM____________
Per steamer Rosalie from the Ronnd -

Braekman * Her. John Wilson ft Co.. 
Simon Lelrar. G. X. EL. Joa Near», J. 
A. VautnreL Ut-iatormau ft Ca. J 
Jamieson. T N. Hlbben, O. Nhwld.-n, 

Per ateamer Charm,-r from Vaneenyer 
-Con». Ry. OA. .1 Freri. H. Bennett, 
Il B. On.. A. ft W. Wilson, Do». Kx

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair

ht, day»

Haring finished uni.....line her cargo
of 7.300 barrels of cement at Tacoma, 
the bark Em Met,«1 will come in halls»! 
to Victoria, where she load, salmon for
r. r nitvt * Co.

The Northern Pi l6c Rtramahip Ce.'a 
«reamer Tamm» arrlr.il In Yokolmni 
»n tie- Pith in*. The fRympia la du- 
hero from t& Orient on Sunday next

404 î-ah-affdrâftë-a .*44*

There'i a charm—an -Indestruc
tible, all enduring charm which Is 
not affected by crushing, dampnes* 
or long wear—about a costume In
terlined with Fibre Chamois. The 
stylish graceful stiffness It gives tc 
skirts, sleeves and wraps can't be, 
•quailed ; It adapts Itself to every 
tippling curve and fold of your cos
tume giving such a sure support that1 
the bouffant and flaring cffecti'out- ] 

last any amount of wear and tear. And all this without adding any 
burden 6f weight. It will pay you to be sute of av

Arrival trf Fall Goods.
A PINS LINK OF.........

Scotch Suitings, Irish Serge and 
English Worsteds.

»
last te I S.. our Window». PRICES RIGHT.

KINNAIRD, THE CASH TAILOR.
4* JOHNSON STREET.

HARDRESS CLARKE,

!—

Csvura Vara» nd tara «te. rare**.

Ceylon Tea...
Cro.paraawlSL.UgK par lb wltk yore «c. aad 
Sugar. Flore rod Coffra, reive, rosy tew « pvrorok 

riHBArKST rises to aerator aaoeaaima.

If You Would Dress...
Stylishly,
Neatly,

Becomingly,
Economically,

■ -A

CONSULT A. GREGG & SON,ravTrSrort
Larg. Crorlgaro.1 « Pstaioaabl. Fsbrira jrei to kroA

>

Kinderprten ai*d Primary School

Victoria, B. C.

NOW

DIRECTRESS, MISS DUNLAP.
I «ragares of M. A.ra>«< CoHogro o f 

rhieotf* «red Kristen.)

The above «ihool will r«-ov#-n for t he- Anrunm 

o«i ftppUereuou to Mm. ti»y. l-crreen. hock-

PERFECTED 
SMOKE GLASSES

t Tear’*-__Hew wbthlDg to •
cue me of KI iwt «mart*# Tc*l*tPg WUi p
Bible. au 16

The Question 
of the Hour.

How are oar working pwple to %*. 
kept employed ? Hy «jpfvortù^ 
home tnitiiBtrle*. A large number of 
men and boys ato turuvil away who 
come socking employment. If our 
people would fusl#t getting

PEN DRAY’S 
SOAP, m m m m

Extract of K«m»p. Blatiilcg, Stove. 
Polish and VhiFgar. which la eqae) 
to any Imported *«mmIa. It wotU-l 
g!"v work to* large aumber of m>h 
and btiya, and keep thonffiWM of 
<Ml*ra Id oar mtitot.

25 Humbolt Street. -4
Aurest l»tb. UK.

"g=rro Is the Time

&nr.5isw”,tiw“e‘w
F. W. Nolle & Co.,

.........The optlelaae. ST Fort Street.

NOTICE.

i act to
—itvtict e- iwfl' „„

« '•himhla, to Wi 
Bute Islet, rarllmo. 
Albert, w|r

s the ParUs- 
H» u«t xetmtoa 
the hritiatb Pe

te

da dariug 
Incorporate

Atoert. With a branch (fair to n convent- 
eat p..n .... Iludwm a Bay. with onwer to 

Icare, «mal*»mite or make rw-

frato .ySÎLTSM 
Manitoba, via 
»n and l-rl.ira
to*-,

•lag tryakgrearate with 
■1.1.... !.. it,,,, of toe"
.-ait,,ay or iwaratlag tbrrewlth. 

Motteal. July 1st, 1 ‘ aagtf-in

THNI-

.» m

Mortgage Sale.
I Oder and rlnop» cf the u.

i r « lAcd Heft-cry OlMce t# C 
IV. En'lova. v„ MUST It., tertlcn 
by I u.-dv-Tiin-d. *t the «
Mrejk.n. 49 tieroinmeoi. i ‘

purv h.\«4- < f ali 'hat pie e <
Mm*»c ,o Ihri «1 , of Vie<«
-ui v t uf m 1 t. Il

- ■“ 2¥, JS». »f rend it,^

« iV tendra art a 

AvffaR. I

- • •• -r-f ; ...
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ROMAXi’K or A DtVHKKS.
The Derheee Of I'.Ttlan.l tun. certain 

IT one of «he most romantic k-re htotor- 
lea of a ay woman in Koglaud, and it ia 
very far from bring amient Watory -» 
yet, for sue W», married only 4b"”1 
roar .roam =<"■ »»d to 4» I‘I on >be 
»um.T aid,, of a», sb, era. Mu. Dali.,a 
York*, «hw father t. a «ell knows of 
fleer. She waa. and to, very tall ant 
atrlkinr looking. with a remarkably 
awret, blettirent face, rather a strictly 
f --------------
moeh. im-ney line .by. «boot five or 
.to ryara ago. aim (then mite a 
yon# girl, full of hie and miaehicf.l 
went with a party of frtenda to the Dev- 
lfe Dike, near Mrlghton. where tto-ro to 
a quite eidetoruted "gypey queen and 
fortune teller. All the party «.it their 
fortonea t.dd a»! Mt~ Dalian Yorfce •>" 
each amused to bear thm - « - »
marry a Wll youu* duke" She thought 
the prophecy jtt.t as iiaprobab,. a. moat 
young «tria without mueh money would 
think It, but she reekoaetl -without her 
hoot"—and lAr imperiou. young Duke 
of Portland, orh-an ah* had neiiw seen.
And tarn the atury roes ee «» ti>" Dake
himself.

Be had on- day been to the. stalk» to
-bid forewcll smsome-tebud* who watt 

going away. H>- had «een th. m off and 
■•'was about to saunter letonr. I, from the 

station when hla eyes happi ncd to fall 
upon a young lady who wa» looking 
from a carriage window In a train ja« 
about to depart It was the Hotel, rx- 
pees*, which leaves London almut two 
.Vclortt in tbe' afterudflll. “By .Tnae. 
thought the Duke, “thoft the nicest girl
I ever saw. Pll marry her If «he’ll have

.........

As he ao deobied. the tain began mov- 
lag oat of th. -
ping for furtliec thought be leap, I on 
board He eW hare Weed to get lata

DROPPED DEAD!
suddenly dmcBss Down by Heart tn*

••A «ad ami amide» death occurred to 
a well-known cillieti un one uf the lend- 
ia* at reels this uwnilng."

Nearly every large city paper contain, 
daily some »aeh bedding. The number 
of death, from heart (allure 1. very 
large, but it to only when they occur In, 
aorne i.utllc and «.maatinnal manner 
that general attention i* drawn to them

Palpitation and -tottering of the heart 
are commas complaints. 44 ith the heart 
Itself there to nothing radically wrong 
But‘the i, stem to dtoorgaaiard, the kto 
ney. and liver are oat of order, and tae 
stomach to not ia rondition to do ita 
work properly. Between thru, aK they 
throw too mu* h responsibility an tlw 
heart, and the latter w unable to aland 
<k# attiis-

A box of Dr. Cheae’. Kidney-1 aver 
Pitta may be had from .any dealer or 
from th„ ntaeufacluntri. Kdaun- 
I laic. * Co.. Toronto. Une pUl a do*c. 
one cent a door.

(*r. teha.e’a Ùraeed and Tnrpentln- 
for eold.. Urgost bottlé on the mar

.

...... several thousand yard* of
Japanese matffag, direct Importation 
The gicla ate O. K. and prices right. 
Wetter Bros *

-We .apply -having ont»ta that wa
l m i B Qm

Intended to b. add. and also, at least two 
lofer.' the ttma of —to, peat a 

notice ilndlar to the above adrertl-ment 
In wane convenient and publie place#..that 
to to my. at the Coancll Ckyobeie. Vlc- 
torta. and in ths poet Odk-e BnUdlng. Vlc-

_ The day of ml* shall he the thirty- 
third day after the list psblientioa In a 
newspaper uf such Bat. exclusive of the 
day of inch publication, closet Is esse 
the sold thirty third day shall fall u i 
Sunday or holiday. In which case such otto 
shad taka place en the following day at 
the Connell Chambers. In the City of Tic- 

arts. sad shall begin at twelve u’cieth

T. If at any time appointed tor the sole 
of the tends or Improvement! or real pro
perty no bidders appear., the Collecter 
may adjourn the mle from time to time 

A If the taxes have not been previously 
collected, or it me one pppesee to pay the 
same at the time and place appointed for 
the sale, the Collector shall sell at public 
euctloo » much of the land or Improve 
meats or reel property ». may bs auOC 
eat to discharge the taxes sud all lawful 

iimurrfti its i utl uLciit *o ]■-
and the oollectlon of ,tira taxe», wiling in 

‘pa rt as he may eooridrr 
beet for the owirae t» sell firm, an* In of
fering such land» or improvfenranta or real 
l-ruperty for sale It shall not be neces
sary to deoertbe particularly the portion 
of tbe lot or aectlou which shall be naM, 
but It will be nuffli'lent to aay that he will 
•ell ao much of the lot or wetiou as shall 
be uecewary to secure the payment-of the 
taxef due, and the amount of taxe» stated 
In the advertisement shall In all eases be 
prima Acte evidence of the correct amount

Geoeral Agency.

REMEDIES
Cm be Obtained Iron 
your Chemist

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
Don’t forget, thest 
Remedies have been

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super
ior to any other

TRANSPORTATION.

re. selling In froo, Langley « Hoi,liera,Ml tiros.
may ronaidcr

THROUOM TICKETS 
To and From AU llaropean Point»

ring.* xtmmal.
Alton Lise Parisian................... #cpt. 5
Mian Liüt I. itin itti.m
Dominion Lin»> Angl-minn. .. . Kept, % 
Dominion Littc. Vancvuvcr... 8ej>t. 13 
Beaver Line Lake Superior... 'Sept. 9
Beaver Line Winnipeg_____  Sept. 16

mum assit raw A'.
I'tmard Um Etruria...............  Sept. 5

'
Americau Line #t. t*aul......... Sept. »
Amvrirîtn Line Paris............... Sept. 16
Red Star Line Pitestand. ... Sept. U

I r i lx ,g$.t
White Star Line Teutonic.... Sept. *4 

B: it;» i
Anchor Line City of Rome... Sept. 5
Anchor Line Anchor!».........f. Sept. 12
French Line U fteUgat... Sept. 5
French Line B< urgagne........... Sept. 12
Nor. <»er. Liojd Snale............. Sept.
Nor. fier. TAnytt Havel. .... . Sept; « 

For rates, berths, tickets, and all Infor- 
aMttea» ifW to

À

omx L.
and Oort. Hits.,

-TXBT,

NOTICE.

the carriage where, he had wea the pole,
‘ tSwTSwTBtr* ff'* «»» iwntmnr

ed him. hut the train wa- going too ro- 
pMlv for that, a ml he had got in where 
he could. At each east toe he leak ad-
oat, meaning to leave the train when
ever the unknown left It. And again 
he attempted «0 And a plsee in the fleet 
eta a* compartment whch held her. But 
It waa fen. and he had to deport die- 
.«anted. XtK.lmlnnxh the .Hvlnff > 
got out. wtth her party. The Duke fnh 
lowed, hut. tin.ugh h, fought kto way 
through the crowd, somehow lurk failed 
him. aid he ban right of her. Poe mow 
thon a week he rtayed in Bdluhurgk. 
looking everywhere, but never fluffing 
her whom he sought Then he went 
home dtaguMcd with hbnaelf «»1 <«>, 
He could not get the faro which he had 
found ami lost, ont of kto bred It 

• aerated to him i.leal And roueequ-ntly. 
hr waa melancholy The 12th day of 
August i-eme. and he wa* due In Scot- 
Und. *w*y up in the north, »t the moor 
Of » friend. Who h*d *k»> hera a greet 
friWd 0* h(* fatltor. But. for the ftrt 
time In kto life, tteottond and Urn 12th 
bad no charnu, for-him. Un did lug
wtoh to iro, and' woüM Sâve maSi tohu • 
ev.-ttse. 1*tl tr not he, n Tor hi* mothee. 
the Duchess, who remind'd him of the 
uhl family friendahlp. and Instated that 
he woukl kee«, Ms promise. 80 the 
Dike went ott »> Seotlsmt «gain, much 
Mgawd. sod ont of humor He arrived 
St hla friend's place iuat 111 finie to 
dim» for dinner, and going down to the 
drawing nwio. he foanl that he w«a 
the first one there, «are à tall girl who 
stood h, the Are. with her back !.. him. 
She turned, on kto entrance, and. to kto 
joy and aorpriso. he row that It was the 
divinité who had fitted hla thoughts for 
the post month. They began to talk a 
unto—were friends hr the tlrn- 'he 
others h.d come down to dinner-rad In 
a fortnight they were eng*g.ri to he 
marrie,). Ho the gypsy's prophecy was 
feUHed.

, hkkim; by wire.
Will R eaer be poeeihle to enaWe the 

person, who aprak with eaeh idle r oy 
teletdtone to are one another at the same 
time, aa "to a glass, darkly." perhaps, 
but still "fare to faeeY" Will it ever 
hr foaaibk for a man it, Immton to m* 
opera In Le Seals, or. the Mil. of Ni
agara, or the Fee* of l-untern* to Con- 
tun. without stirring fiom home ' H to 
a captivating idea, and although we can- 
hot prohonriiv with evrtstutr, vheee m 
» good deal to he mid in favor of the 
immthtlttv ef Re rmUtaatma. ■— .

TV begin With. R to known that light 
to merely a form of energy, or. aa the 
tote Prof. Tyndall « »ukl .-all R a “mode 
of motion." It la, in fact, a ware-like 
notion in th. exqaiaHe medium that we 
call the lumildferoua ether, which to un
derstood lo permeate all Ualie*. The 

- «raves isoemale thorn «* up '» W»ter 
whrr a atone Is dropped Into R: that .1

fee. from round, in which the part Idea 
of ait contenue the sound vibrate to 
and fro along the coarse of the pr..|«.g« 
tien of the round Now It has Iren

-----i.—x of i,t.. years that vrsvro stmitor
e >f light in all lull sixe era bs

__ ___ to Be iuniiiilfmms ether by os-
ciltatory disehsrges of electrieRy, and 
ther.- Is growing evident» to show that 
sonic sr.dl known elf.-cta of clertrtuRy 
an. the result of wave motions In the 
ether of the name kind aa those of tight 

If. therefore, we eon Id 6 ml a menu# 
of traas/,ruling the waves of light into 
core.-spending eleetro-wnves. and trans
mit t base to a distance by wire, or even 
without wires, then retrausform them 
back again into light, the problem would 
he solved. The progress of eleetrival 
renewreh sppt-ars to tend in thnt diree- 

•Kxchauge.

ThaSt-eegthef the admis h to ttwflewWalwsm
of ths Parts,

». If the Collator ftilla at such sale to 
M*H each land or Improvementa or .-t-.ti 
property f-yr th» fall amount of arrears of 
tbe, taxes doe. be shall at eocb safe ad- 
Hw the same eaiM a day he f*uVi. 
earned - by ■ Mm, «a earUee Aaa- eas e* 
our later than three moatha thereafter, of 
which adjourned sale he shell give eetire 
by advertUeui^ot Ip the oewepaper la 
which the orlgloal notice waa advertised, 
and on such day he shall sell eueh lands 
or Improvement» or real property for any 
sum be can realise: Provided that In 
event of the price offered for any lot or
sgf t-l 1 h mo aa-.li - -* a—— — —a u , larolmm L ma lion in w DT-ti *ti jaytirnm Is* “ itpmg it
than the amount of arrenm of taies dne 
In respect of snth let or section, the <N)l- 
lector shall have power, If he Chink ft 
•O to do. to purvhne* each 
to the name of ami on behalf of the said 
Corporation.

10. if the purchaser of nny property or 
parcel of laud falls Immediately to n 
the Collector the amount of the purchase 
money, the Collector shall forthwith again

ffMM Street between Menâtes and L'a.t 
Streets, ta closed to tragic.

W1LM0T.

NOTICE.
Until further notice, and anbleet to ti 

iquIrcMimtit of the train aaivli w. aim 1
SU71.

«sucrai tragic from g Pi «J0 a m., from 
am., to 12. noun, a ad from l to 10 p.m.

JOSKPH IH NTER ^

fANADIAN 
^ "PACIFIC

Boston. Montreal, 
Toronto, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis------ ——

Oregon-AsiaUe Steamship Line.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

M. tt TMon , a.WO tODN dead wmgbt. due 
here Autant 25.

M. MuSMOVTMMHiMe, kid urn» dead 
weight, due here September V5 h.

F cTdAVIDGE & COY,
aipsNle » erf* «Was fstwraiwp — ,

CtimmlttRitoii Mpyphfinfi and tktunlng floant,vuii|.iir»tn i moi Lvigtiij nrvu wnijljlip^ tt^Otllg|
. . IMPOKTKB3 OF..

liiviHa-wn girts, Will end IVn an—« I .jaj»afirgf Birr, nmx ami «rntmti l^fraMBe, 
Board of Trade Bonding. Vleterln.

The—h
?f fk* \% Oreank 7

SUramsbift

to*

JOHN MESTON
WITHOUT CHANGE.

The shortest and cheapest route 
-______ _____rathe ■ -

GarilHio and Koiteia! (tqIO Fields.
Vhvnuss. risaptag accomodation and aU ta 

toromUos rogardlog ,our trip, apply to
"Sa'rïïK!;^*...

McL. BROWN.
Dla. iNtra. Agent, Vanconvev.

0*0

11. Immediately after every sale the 
rrtnra a Hat the arvDnrs

jSuÜSStt gala* ONget^tohUx^^
Lorpontma. aad strati at tiw aonra tim« 
pay In the proceed» to the Treasurer of 
ti* eakl Corporation.

atia^buran^fôr Aanglng III# a *Fetltttola

:r-iî,o"ai!^ æ.
upon rôcript of tbe prie».

13. Tb* Collator ebaU be ratitied to 
five per «return commleeton upon the sums
collected by him a« eforeenld.

13. Thin by-law mey be cited for all 
purposwa as ‘ The Victoria Beal Property

ALPHA tOBlt* CO., P. E tn ftp Hentraal.
Manufacturer* of Fine Rubber Goods.

mît

Tax- Beta By-law. HS8.-
Paneed the Municipal Council the Mth 

day of June. A.D. 1WR ‘
Reconeldered. adopted, and finally panned 

tbe Council this Srd day of July A.D. 
18fiK

(L.8.) ROBERT BBAVBN.
Mayor.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
a M. c.

A BY-LAW.
To Author toe the Bale of Land» With

in the City of Victoria Open 
Which Text# Here Boon Doe and 
to Arrow tor lee Yew».

Wherroe R h espedleet thet all laade 
or Improvement» or reel property wtthle 
the limits of the Oerpomttro of the City 
* Vletorta. spun which municipal tax va 
have been dae and to amer fer two years 
ahall be .eld, and the proceed» applied to

NOTICE.

roïSd’Sr’tkï ItoïSmS^diî TH
nty of Victoria en tira 3rd day „f July. 
A ll MBS, end all peraoon ere hereby rv 
qui red ta take notice that anyone deal rone 

iylng to bare said by-law or any 
pert tfiaraof. qunnbed. meat make HU 
appllratton for that purged» t# the 
rtnprrmc Court within enc month next 
after the public*lion ef tbta by-law In tbe 
British Columbia Gazette, er be will bn 
too 1st» to m beard In thnt behalf,

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

t '

Be Sere Y*»u re Bight- 
Aral then go ahead. Tl .vont Woe-1 to 
Impur,-, your appetite failing, your 
nerve, weak, you may be sure that 
Hood'* Sarsaperille to what you need. 
Then take no substitute. Insist upon
II....V, aH.I only Hood's. This i- the
medicine which has the largest sales In 
Ike world. Hood's Sarsaparilla to tbe 
One Tree Blood Purifier

HOOD'S PILLS aro prompt. efBclent, 
atoraya reliabl,-. easy to take, easy to
operate

a to. saw a Child, aha cvtol f or C

l. The Cottertor of the llsakdpal Oran 
ell of the Oorporatlra of tka. Cttj of Vlc- 
torta to hereby .etherised and directed 

lever taxas su say laud or Improva- 
or teal property have been das tor 

two year, preceding the varrrat year, to 
It to the Mayor of the City of Tle- 
a H* its dopHeetol eg all the toads 

wrt net property liable

rears against each tot set opposite to the 
mate, aa» the Mayor ahall aathroLlc.lv 
•ech 0* by .Matas ttoroto the seal ef 
the Corpora How aad hlJ signal.rv and 
era of ouch lino .hall ha deporited with 
II» Clerk Of the «torporad*. and the otoee 
shall he roraro.d to th# Cotteeut with a 
warrant thereto a erased. Bader the hand 
of the Mayor sod the oral of fhO TOrmwa-

eoM
Kira

2- It ahall hit be the duty of the Cetlee- 
tor to make Inquiry before egecltng « 
aeia of toads or improvement» er teal pro 
party tor taxes, to aeoertUa whether or 
lot there la aay dlatrero upon the land, 
per shall he he broad to.laqalre lato or 
form aay oplatee of the value of the toed 
er Improvvmvuta or met property.

X The Oolleetor shall prépara e ropy of 
the list of lends or Improvement, ev rral 
proiwny to he «old, rad riull Include 
thereto, in a separate rotoma. a «ato
mes! ef the proportion of crate cbargeehle 
ea each lot tor adeerttolag nod for the 
rommteriora nathortned by this hg-tow to he 
paid to him. and .hall casse a ropy ol 
such list to be printed far a period of roe 
month preceding the daw of ouch Intended
sale la Some row--------" -“*-*—* *-
otty of viens».

4. The idrertleemeol ahall erolala a no 
tlflcatlon that aaleas the arroaro aad roots 
are sooner paid he will proceed to aeU the 
land, or Improvements or real property 
for the taxes. * a day. a time, and at a 
place named ta the adventosatoat.

X The Oolleetor ahall. at lea* two 
month, before the time of Mle. etoe de
liver to or deposit Is the protofltce to the 
eddresa of the owner of each property 
which Is to ho sold for taiM •• storm. Id. 
or to the .gent of such owner, » uorire 
la writing of th* amooet of tsxra das, sad 
that ths property t# to be roll for or
nât* eo dee, sad la i-sav the eddrem of the 
owner or «goat I» Bh knows, a rot toe to the

Carriage Maker
blacksmith, etc.

Broad Slrrat Between Job soon aad rro 
_________ dora gltrota.

TRANSPORTATION

Still the Fastest.

■OCX lALVAST-RO DUST.

■ting .|ftD°|rth.w»h the magnlh

Strs. Northwest and Northland.

The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.

6™ï* erevOT», j. a. Rooshs agt.
O.W.P.X.. Beattie. IS Ooverament St

CiOdflia Pacific Natation Ù.
lUMITfcD >

Um* T«Me Ao. «, T«kiu0 *frrt .#**» 
Ii»t, i Sira.

A BY-LAW.

A By Law Beipectin* the Qualifies 
Don ef Sleeker, at «uridptf 
Elections tor the Otr of Victoria.

' ____
Whore*», by eelMwctioe 4 of ratrtion ft ef 

the “Moatelpai Klertt»*» Act, W It I» 
tbe emtacl! of Bay

tore etlwrwta» qualMtad ahall be vntttlfNl

••meats doe nr 
to tbe muetci-

of taxdm. ratra and 
Payable by 
paUty:

Tbervferv the Mmralfm! Oraracfl of tira 
Corporation of the (Tty «g Victoria wt9U

Hoc. l. Electors otherwise qaaOttcd to 
vote at aay mondai eld^etlo* In the Munl- 
rtpallty of VttrtoHs ahall be «ratittad to 
r ote at such etactloa eotwItheUuiti 
iH.n |isyro<*nt of Urn, ratra end 
meals due or payable by aw* elra 
th.- Mwolcipelity.

Mm. T This By-law may b# cited m tira 
“Municipal Etaetva By-Lair, im’

day of July. A.D 1SMI.
Rewnelderad adopted aad dually pewrad 

lira Coaucil thte 6lb dsy of July. A.D.

<L 8.i ROBERT BEATEN.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LB A.
O. M. a

NOTICE-
Tira ebovo ta • inra copy of « by law 

V*^ br th- Muiivit.*l C«.un<!i of ttw
i‘7 Lfim'i.^h/'S:A 1 i -wttl, • RU Mil pviwOOtt wa* *• I - wT ^

ootlc» that S'
rwrt*Pthvrrof “qnï'aKd^rof'àr; ht, W’ 

public* Ion ef «il* hy'law la ih* prlilah

"-■ratisse::.;"'
a m a

BUFFET
LIBRARY
CAR
ROUTS

POINTS
BAST

.... ..........Mt'.ld Wrtdria dally, «arapt Mao,
day. al 1S;lft o'clock, or ou arrivai «f G, P.

Japao Mail Steamship Coipaiy

- r «vc«rr*« *<*r*ZÆt 
Victoria to Vancouver dally, ex» 

day at 3 •‘clock.
Vi

ïfkô' imtu.
ASM UX»TMI\Hl*n H 1TB. 

Leave Victoria for New WratmlMter, Lad
ner's Lauding ste
al 23 o’clock, Wednradey snd Friday 
at 7 o'clock. Hund»y'« steamer to New 
Westminster contracts with O. P. R. 
train No. 2 going east Monday, 

r Plumper Pnsn Weduradny and Friday 
•t T «i stock.

r-V*°u3k**Û tolantto Friday at
Lteve New Wratmlneter for Victoria. Mon

day at lt:lb o'etoek; Thursday aad Mat- 
nrday at T o’clock.

^'d/y^'o'ctoS! TbHrWle, Ret*f 
*or Pender Island and Moresby Island 

Thursday morning at 1 o'clock, 
toOMT ‘ritV ««I'm 

Stssmahlps of this company will leave for 
upnoo and Intermediate porta via 

Vancouver tbe Sent and 15th of eaeh month 
rtiifltolent inducement» 

offer will extend trips to West Const potato 
nod Queen Charlotte Islands.

B.4H1U rar »ai »i> HUI T» 
Steamer Maude leaves Victoria f 

wml and Sound porte on tbe 10th, SHb aad 
Atb of each month.
Tira eomtNiny reserve* the right of chang

ing this tiara table at any time without
notification

Jm ffifJM, 
Gwwrfll Agent. Manager.

Compaey
Cartplag Valtml «taiea. Oawallae see 

Colonial mails will (tompaafa
Wharf, foot of Polaom et, Sen t rauclaro

DiK «4,1*01,TU.T ON l.j 

“ A'Fur Hnoululii Aunhland A tkttnao mititmto »«___*' 'I'rtprtw'u, tu ■ •ywqey wrowirt nnnngn

îi.H. ALAMfa.UA. Thursday, dept 17ih. *t 2
Rm' or,l“,n“<‘dl*ltt,,Jr v0 »"»vnl of tbe ^ng.

Mg
X. V WMWT4X0

-TO I

POUTS OS PUGET SOUND,
)

SS. “ROSALIE”
twaaro Victoria Dally at to a.m., eseept 

^Tûrtîing at Tletorla Deity except Suegeye 
l,aî." «Mtt(p et 1M0 a.m.. Dally eimpfi 

"rrotfchete sad Informa tiou roll o. ”Va
J. K DEVLIN, Agent, X

The only line running

2-DAILY TRAINS-2
Minnow poll»,
CrooSutna*
Helen*.

Through Fullmam Sleeping Cars, 
Elegant Oiqing Cars,

fiyokane, 
m. Fell,
Dial nth. 
Grand Forks 
Winnipeg.

STEAMER MIKE MARIT ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO BY.
-'WaOtoirflMMe im.'mn ■ ........— -w-a*ororo.

To All rointa ia Japan and Ohittx. Tl-E TABLE Nd. 9B. 
To Take

Upholstered Tflurret Sleeping Cm

THROUGH TÜkETS—
X» rhtuajto. Washington. Phil
and "All Points Knot end houth'. 0 

Chine end Japes -el»yZAlee to 
So,them PaaMo XX Co.

No Trouble
To famish Information ahoet 

Splmdid Service oEvtcI vlg - 
Northwcat.ru Une" from I 

ace polie sud Ht. Paul to Mttwau- 
ke end Cttlcago-R’i a pleaeirro. 
if ytm omtemnlatc a trip Beat, 
plcror drop a line to T. W. Tee- 
dale. Oeuvrai Parovnger Ag 
PR. Paul, Mina., and receive 11- 
lut rated folder, free, sriti detail
ed Id formation about the three an 
pet* traîne leaving Ht. Paul and 
Mluueepotto every day la the 
week, together with aay special In
formant* yon may desire. Tost 
home ageat wiU sett you tickets 
via this first clam lias sad reserve 
you sleeplag ,«r berths la ed-

.. T*fffd»toL nMk .... ............

. W. PARKER,
Puget Sound Agent, Seattle

! Drily mT

ns*

■MîîÆllKr ■' 0 /
«toe ««.• -M»

_ e. *. BLACKWOOD. — 
Paarangcr A|ri-, Vtotofto. B O.
*5» Agt.. Mg Morrtaon WL.

Freight and 1

8EE®îî9iÈ:!MI¥
JOSEPH HUNTER.

(torn. Hugt.

MmiSidney By
Ue« Viftsri* at...... ÎW I», 4W M>-
UtrSidset It............ ItUxM, falip-M.

8ATÜRDAY8.
l*M V'irteris it...........Î.W XMo fad fdx
Urn sifaRj it..........fen a», w* ra

MONDAYS.
Irait ÏWiifii......... fcWâdX. îWfux
UtM Sidirj it.......Ifel» l.», Ml

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO lAILWAY.

Ir.JüM,
L P. LOCKE. Master,

Salta, aa fri town ^railing ut muj jgrto aa

Pupt Sonnd Points,
TAKE THE FINE «THAMES

ijÿSSS
“City of Kingston"

M

I

ÎP«8Leg|
Le. Na salon 1er fion 
Lv. Comox for N*m

>>)\

, T a u.
S?t S^STO*3îi.-kïS3i
«ftton. Btora «torat._____ _____________

Paie Coast Sieaisliip Co’y.

Stramr- City of Kingston makes coeeray 
tton et Tarama with Nertber» Pacific toata» 
to anti from ixrtnta cari and «onth. M*D*',y Whlaçxwudd, a /

Th» megaiflrout .teamen Ctty of Puebla 
Walla Walla aad Umatilla ply hatwoen *lc- 
torla, B.C. aafi a tx y*4w, t»ro nncKCT, 
carrying He- Majeetl'e malls
leave VlotorlTStC I DO» •»» Froaalaro

for -ea grarols-ofip m.1 *—

StFESiHIg|TOÇf».
SfggfePhf D.e^VmuwlsAc-

t City of Topeka toave-t
?.pl r xir.ix

TMorta tor ala-ka
Aug u. » ‘dipt, ix » ! xro.B.imp.i'i moeri
„ p Yffirrox df%%,oril. Bl, 

li0Or,iU«ïÆKK?a5. ‘Su rmrotrox

acKWooq.Vleiaik i l

Spokane Fills & Northern R
NELSON & FORT SNEPPAND

ALL KAIL TO NELSON,
The roly through line to Noma. 

Kootenay itoka aad “----

THB0U6H TRAIS.s SEMI-WEEK
Dally «ce-

lSoKXNe. . . .Xr 6:1

Jraattfss’&xi
riving at >>faob at 5:40 p. m..
coeneetton wF" =----
Kasic and all
!o at ex» p.m.

kane it »» MB mmu âaya.
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British Columbia.

.....

W. 11. I#.-, of Calcar}', ha» mail.* a 
atribv a bout IJ tuile, WMt »f IMmM. 
RU*!*, hmoghl la »rrw- about Ml, 
t,. tbo leu ii. .'..Ici Doiu>Mltra,iire grÇ 
mur quit* excited «ver tin* find and al
ready nluv ithvr claim* hare been «tak- 
«4, OH timer- any there ta a (*•*•#>- 
btttty ..f c<m*I ore Mm tomé there. Mr. 
I>ÇC «.ill return in a few -lays with a 
fore#- of men who will br at once put 
i.. work dev. • ; V,. vl:iim

NEW UBNVEH.
' 1 he ?

Friday tael a rich strike wan made on 
the Un-coa «tv. OB Ten til*. Thf 
M*v bae wideeed out to four feet, with 
two *«Kl n half feet of mineral. IV» 
co,* and gray carper are cowHant with 
the ore. which hn* improved wonderful** 
It in rirbwe*. The owner* will work 

/ah*, nrun *rty them*vive*.
J ..f «tntvv «11!—J .>6-

'iu the K. A S. R> . 
and a hrarirr «afin* than any nfi. In

.....wee «bel trawl. Tiw wWe* i*iHi «W
be iiuTwwral by a m* «*«*
sad tw,niy fn-i«ht (in. The line will 
be extended t« Sheen lake. a« aeon a» 
.nffieient buaineea hnye# In aiebt to 
wnmat the expendltnn.

Coneidertac the ImiKirtanre of Kent 
enav it ha, the wnnl mail «frrk-e in 
America. The peoph. dois* Imelueiia m 
the siu.-an pay Inti, the [b.miniim trea»

'-"Inrw'W'Æ' *wiww m mi.
Hirer Canadian mails a wrelr foe It. 
That la enterpriae with a vcngeaûM.

A d. Huclow. of S-.uri.. Men., mel 
ai'h a very painful aei-ldent on Tnea 
day last while making hla Way to the
É5ÜB sBBfc- C ‘ iStmr « i'f. » «»
on Rl-kfetallie Mountain to alip an,I 
waa preelpated about a hundred feet 
down the kilL badly injuring hi. knee 
eap Arthur Rrimlle and a friend Wit* 
great .llflieulty manaeed to esrry Mm 

. fa their vamp a mile or bo off.

■to UK* l>
Kootenay Mall.

aeuaetkinc Will
laial# on

liai i l.n* it that 
rood be ilona about PUttlnf 
the C.dnmbU Into the Bend Then- w 
> »itf da town alalnc up the «ira» mm 

BeyeMeke naa Ihv nei-nv of a ""na
tion thin week when the roanlt of the 
oanaya made on aorao .amtilea (nnu toe 
llround Hog Baaln were made known.

To1 r r,l- I'O.IO-O .100-0 TO »ieep. in me morning
ned «MO In m*L and the owner nftm h_ ,kr

| * * li'-i ri ma th. '• n 1*tm ■
Im < tors being to work westward sud 
southward. Prof. Newman ha# done 
iMimc experimenting at the furnace with 
the ore. and pronounce» it to t*e a pw 
h-ct «-If flrxer, one of the ««Était «r*»# 
to smelt ho ha* even nocn. One saupl» 
■»f matte he prodpfetd went a tittle over 
1 to 4 o£ the crude tire, and eouWM 
on :i«MM 60 |H-r cent, of copper ami 
$1650 in gold. As a whole, the miniiu'. V. I 11 k*_ >« ' Ill-Ill

1. A KUK 4tl..
Kootenay Mall.

The turn compauica—the Kootenay 
Gold, Silrer ,-ind Csftpcr, uu.l the Koo- 
tvu.v <'onaolidatHt—which ban* Uvn 
<«lieratin* on Subie creek, bare now con- 
roHiiated Into the Consolidated Sable 
Crock Minin* Company. It i* the in
tention of the compHiiy to run two abift* 
of men, four to each shift, for the pres
ent, to ope» up their property will
puf in n winter comp ami trail* ami 
hare everythin* in whai** for shipping 
thi* winter. So far, there i* a cruss
ent on the ledge at
showing an on* body 25 feet wide. They 
now propose to run 180 to 21*) feet on 
the rwin. sinking u white 180 feet and

J. l>. SthlttM brought in this week 
ftML My.difaL ÉtfikMIoia jetw.-ftt. 
the baud-omest *i>*cit»*ns ever seen iù 
the shape of galena. The Glengarry I* 
n true fissure with a ledge 15 feet wide, 
three of which is tint slopping ore ns-

• - - - ' ■ ■ t-.h

nossi.ANii
(Boealand Itecord.)

hi n w-.rk n. '-n '1 -

What is

Ajg**
Practically
Perfect

ehwcii the finttat looking rein of *^pea 
rock” c<«plier ore erer unccvered in" this 
district.

Mr. P. W. Peterwxi came in last 
evening from the WalHugford, on Re 
cord mountain, bringing with him o»me 
of the mVImï VhàT hare
vet come mit of the Wallingford shaft, 
Which ta now down 22 feet.

from the Salmon river where he located 
what he consider* to be the greatest dis- 
corery erer made in th«
About ten days ivgo he pitched hi* camp 
at the month of Poreuidne Creek, end 
the following morning left" wb « THWF 
porting trip Into the ad$*<*nt hill*. 
Atk«ut neon he wish.*’, to return to the 
camp for dinner, when, to hi* dismay, 
ta eor.td not retrace hi* stop*. ** he had 
lost his hearing and knew not where he 
was. .After wandering about in the 
dense woods far into tlx- uight he ,?ave 
up the hope of finding hi* camp and laid 
Mmself down to sleep. In the morning

Preparation
For
CHILDREN'S
Complaints.

,r.«ga..W.ia ^ «*—««* «-

CASTOR I A
DR. BROWN REPLIES

I*ni*-rtii ». 1. W. Hnaklna. nndllhi. 
gnrarallr. la highly i'late.1. Tlu- 
laaly fr-nn whh* the Bnmple» rame 1»
immvn,-'. ,«1 « .yomlerfnl f.iturv for
Big Bend qnani i# In aighl. There I,
né weaon e*e thee» ah.,iiM net be an 
vxviiemvnt In ihv Bvnd that W61 nunto 
ant ..r th.. already grrat pirMementa n< 
Kootreny. The»e She few rampa tit

rndteiav. ,rf" «ee-, and H. ne peel et W 
an- the lead" an dletlnvt and a., trn-. 
A wtmW of tourtteptuple ere getting 
in „n the ground «.air a ml aeteral known 
■uil.alvr- am alao malum l,..-ationx

tlua Lnml ia down from CtronSl Hog 
Ba.in where he hue been doing eaeeea- 
meni work on the Oh- Bull and <M».1>..
I. •h-aglne |t> hmna-lf; Big Bend Belle.
J. n. llrahim: Uohlen Hill. V- H 
Hnme. amt O K. C. Un.lmark. The

; ||: lend la en
the free gold may be wen In the fork 
In «he cat with the naked eye. One 
has * twentr-fuot abaft down on tbit 
vlniiu sol will work It all winter going 

feet. It I» a mat
l«wprrty. The C.O.D. lend, whl.h Ilea 
. n the weal of the Ole Bull, la abolit 

bee wide and an rpeu ent I'i feet 
deep hn, -wen pet In here akowmg the 
gold without a Flaw. Thefe are three 
leeda on -hi C.O.D. daim. The. Big 
Bend Belle, owned by J. D. t.rahnm. le 
the n -rlhi rly egteoeteu •* the Ole Bell, 
and th.- Oolden HHI. lekoirina to C. I«.

If the entre 
le» ! Beth rlaima are lo,*lng up well 
and with more work will heroine rain 
•Me.

He

mountain, on the nppnettv aide ef tbv 
rnleh. whlvh looke.1 like mineral-hear 
ing nwarta and eroaeed over to It. 1'pon 
inrvntigatioii he fonteI it bore the a|.

.SIMMS* »t hniitMtalottv liiav .here...............
woarkedL and utarn tookjn* fnrtncr h'* 
fteuitti the r.-mslns of an uW camp which 
hail been then» rear* a#*. He fourni »
«aw tllal horc the Ü5te ül ïttkl. wifli 
largo hoir* la it. «here It had raatoii. ami 
fume té itocay. , He also fouad Hie rims 

ikta. iras
at one time thick mete!, but now a racr** 
shell: also a miner’* nan which ehoWed 
tbat it h»«! nt4 ik-eo nV«i for ycar*^ Mr.
Algiers made two locations hen- -the 
Mammoth Crystal ami the Oro which 
indicate* that they had worked
years ago.

KIMIOOiy
V H. Whittaker, a* agent for Ar 

Martin, yesterday filed with the 
registrar -»f the Miprei»* "-Oft her.- v

P m
tton of 3. 3. Carraent against the elee- 
ttoo of Hewitt Boetock, M.P.

The settler* at Lewis Creek complain 
Out the Indians are slanghtering <le« 
in large «nmhera. The law attowa the 

v Jwtiss to k« deer for bia own nse. but 
to kill them out of -hecr wantonuc** 
and in «timbers far greater than >* 
necesary for use. til wrong, and the 

nti riti............. t,«
t

killing.
Constable Blair la going about this 

week with his arm in a ««ling a* a re
sult of an encoxrotcr kt*t Friady Tiizht 
with an Indian named Felfx <iregl r«- 
Fciix ha* jm>t recently returned from 
\W THTZror WMSwiltistierf
wh- ro he has been spending a couple »«f 
years as # penalty tor some depreda
tion* he ha«l committed in these parts 
in H»4.

During the na*f week Mr. Buchan*a 
baa kept a force of men afradiV 
ployed hi* prospect hole on the Py- 
thou claim na Coal HilS The ore vein 
maintain* * steady thickness ami the 
character of the ore shows pra ^ c^Mr 
no change as greater depth is reached. 
The assays so far made giro return* of 
moarkahle erennese. W. Thus. New 
man. the well-known metallurgist of 
Toronto, author of “Hidden Mine*, and 

ha* mad«
Thomngh «OilUihàTlOri of >Be VarlbfiW 
claim* n Cos! Hill, ami is ao well im- 
pr#^«*e«i with them thnt Do has acquired 
an interest i» several and state* that »* 

r poeseeakn WHfil* lil Wtli put "
|«bl«t force of men to work ami make 

of them a* will convince 
[lim a* to what their value i* He say* 

at at present no one can possibly 
air* of the depth of these leads, hut 
n. v look *o well a* to fully justify the 

Expenditure ««f money on them Robert 
JT l^fNoa* prospect tunnel bs* pnshcl
I *l« MUBV- «ivwaw «BP w t" .
1 r Ï ok ing fine Thi* Haim lie* tomp*t- 
, «H>*jÉ ciosc t«« the toot of the hill, nu l 

atione bare t««*rn m»de «'verel feet 
i all rotted it. ami on each of them 

I in Heat on*
^ able quantities. The ore doc«

a| ':i' *i*et.inttafly the *ame in all 
Haim*. During the past week x 

number of additional locations

vduRorr
B. <3. MhUag Journal

Three prospector*. McNeil Bros, and 
Fowl of RUenebnrg, left Ashcroft this 
week f«>r Quesnelle. when* they expect 
to winter ami In the s|iriug to ririt 

a. They hax
ami will take a part of their *uppHe* 
up am! pim-hase the rest at tfueeneile.

l-r\v....i drwlgn li.i" 
taken out of the Quesnclle. being beech 
ed above the bridge. New machinery 
Will he sent in thi* winter, ami the 
plant will be changtsl to a dipper 
dredge. The Pittsburg dredge i*

-iiiicw fiwi'Xfftoàr The Sw* h <
tributary of the Fraser, emptying in

ieg" ita head near the heed water* of 
Cayoosh creek. The sample* brought 
•low» show a length «>f fibre of eight 
inches ami the discofwrets <laim that 
the widtb of the letige i* atomt tbr*c1 ' ' ' 1 = ! f ' : I > t ; : i ) »: f I ■
ifjetaaee.

■ ..
mine at Stayona* *n> very encouraging. 
Tliv diamoml drill has now iM*netratrd 
i b«.«ly of furitiice ore grading five i**r

ii-1 •••'-• nty !in i. 1 n u i.lfli
inch streak

‘hat is very rk*. 70 or XI) i**r cent, 
quicksilver. ,k furnace will he started, 
wc #re iefor.iKsl, within a month. There 
inust h> some tunneling «loue bi'f«>re the 
mine ran he w« rk
tmr-haif of car -per orr- wttttted
favorabiy and in large quantities can t«c 
wetked at a profit, the showing for the 
ftavemn mine la rcmarfabljr good.

Mr. V IV. Hurt sal, a mining expert 
in tin1 employ of the B. C. Prospecting 
To., of laondou. England, a company 
haring a large nmpunt of funds for the 
PHtpMt ef examining and baying mih- 
ing property If found valnahh'. ta iu 
A*h«*roft with several of hi* working 
mm Mr. Burtsal ha* - 
examination of the quartz properli<># on 
SI wash creek, neor Yale, and inform* 
ns tlrnt there is a large body of ore not 
exactly free milling but apnronching it 
The properties ar.- under bond. (W

The Dtegreeed Mtnieier Cells Mat- 
tie Overman a Per j erer aad 

Black mal 1er.

Dette* HI* Opponents in the 
Chnrr-h and Appeals to 
............ tka FaWk. ....-.

up near the (’ottoawood canyon, bur 
has not as yet been thoroughly tested.
Good results sre hoped for. •

What promise* to be a valuable find 
of asbestos was ma fie last week by Jas 
Knight tM party of Lvtton. The dta- . _ 
wrurr wttsr made wn * trtrk ntomt ft* tmirawdby being reriW to tke gsnfsa

.<'hkago, Aug. 2i —Rev. (X O. Brown, 
formerly of Baa Francisco, and whow 
trouble# are familiar to all newspaper 
n-ader*. bus made # statement in reply 
to the last cobA-wmoii of Mi»* Maltiv 
Uvvrmaiti in which she say* that the 
charges which eke ««rigiually made 
ugainst Dr. Brown, and which she sub
sequently said were false, wen- in real
ity founded on fact. Dr. Brown d«- 
moire «i» the entire story n« one of 
hlackmail, and aayw the fact that Mise 
Overman now admiU she testified false
ly should prove her unworthy of the 

•tank He aaye:
"The puldic should remember that 

Miss Overman wruto. offering to hate 
Mr*. Tannell make an affidavit in my 
favor, if I would i«*y à large *um for it. 
un y ing that my vnvmkn were ready to 
pay uvti for a *tor> against me, and 
that they slum id sell such a story un
less I would pay tbeir price. This ta 
just what they hate done. Of wwrae, 
thowe who hate been wilting to pay $600 
or Sl,tM> for eueh e *iory were shrewd 
enough t«« see that it* valw- would be

Im* now Ih-« li adi.pt. -1 
n number of the most important work 
shops li
rangement iu question is «feserHW as a 
mask ao ebaped a* to fit the tower half 
«d the face closely, but uot so as to im 
t erf ere with the wearer*» rtaton; a cham
ber in the middle, through which the air 
iB filtered, which projects only a alight 
distance from the reel of the mask, coo 
talas a tayec of aabewtan and ntas am 
of cotton ,.r wool, .amr-gf-tl between

mask U of copper and a strip of elastic 
ielt runs uroniul the inner surface near
ttie Ntgvr tlm* rn THMDI
omtart all around, aud the <h*rice la 
held on with tight etaatic iwada encir
cling the head, one Wing on a level 
with the forehead rod the other about 
. iqxwit.- the lower lip. The orifice l* 
of such a sim-, ami tin- lining of the 
chamber *«» loosely parked, that the 
wearer of the appliance i* not only en
abled to breathe, but to talk without 

•difficulty, these two points constituting 
the great advantages ef the invention

H«end a few week* in prospecting the 
stiver quartz property on the road near 
the Bonaparte, about 16 miles from

Th* Weather for Col de,
Thi* i* the lime when colds arc in'

: . fdfl ! • imdvl tt.e
«nn- are timne mure remedies than for a 
eld iu the head, hut of the thousand* 
rhases (’starnth Cure is the best “lu 
twelve hour» I was cured ‘f a bad cold 
In tile head by Chase"* Care,'' write* 
Mi»* Dwyer. AMtaton. list. 28c. of all 
druggist*, with hlswrr free.

—We have a rich stock of wool anil 
union carpet», art square*, etc. Weller 
Bros, •

, m. i do m ’wsmm the nwhm of 
the nmfcrence of making each a bar
gain. Whoever paid the money, how 
ctvt. toW Mow OrertMm that she tnn*t 
get her story liefore that IhmI>’. B«it 
why should the conference listen to 

• y affirmed again 
Slrf again that her testimony in my fav
or waa worthies* because she wc* a db-

n»w that she affirm* that ahe b » per
jurer? If ahe waa discredited liefore 
she 1* thrice discredited now.

During the council, women wen* iwr- 
mitted to offer false evidence against 
me under conditions of iheir own choos
ing. They were i»-riuitt«xl to exclude 
the grew and amlieiiro at will, while my 
witn. *«« sud l w«*re held to tjie iron 
rule of a moderator, who ha-1 a person
al score to settle against me. What?—T' -.•-fctttt.tomat »IVi-JL' .nan»'* n e—■’ —* ■ winirwiwi l-rtMM “■m-*1 "***"
who ha* given another csnfesatoa undt r 
oath; who offered to sell her first story 
agalu*t me to a Ban Francisco paperi 
who then came w ith team to me and my f 
family saying: ‘Can you ever forgive me 
for the awful wrong l hare done you F 
Who. after the council, wrote to me tb«t 
I must pay her her price or she would 
sell a story to my euemlc*? A confes
sion from her!. What sensible person 
will pay attention to such a cuwfi'SiNfit 
She now tares to Mrs. Tunoeil ns her 

■d. t it ;«( ..«.«■ Tim. ' 
con mil.' knowing Mr*. TuunHI better 
than I. ahe feared that Mr*. Tunnell 
woe hi wll a story against her. She then

etc.
inn*, ammunition. 
Shore's Hardware.

fishing tackle, 
s

cum
neuralgia

Mae. It r

?«v”^

I MAKE MAN.

have., information- from seoUnar - source, V n , ‘ hcc^ id h«"a, Vvil Su*e V her 
that the bond i* for *25.000» The ac w snro^S Ifttta siraMe
ttou the eomsaroy lakes will to* watch k wo,,M Wt * tà$B itrs»»e
ed with ieterwt. Mr. Burtsal expect* young woman should yet turn with 

tears and ask u* to forgée her for the 
awful wrong she had Inflicted upon ua.

"Aa to the Bay conference., 1 have 
tested tbs unfairnees of its ruling pow 
ers. I have no reason to expect that 
they wb
constitution ami my rights woul.l now 
be either fair or ju*t. 1 shall pay no at 
tenthm to any communication from that 
conference, hut wait for a fairer tribun
al, h»*ttt«*d that the public will be quick

spirit that pursues me with this unprv- 
.■odeuted action.”

A NEW FRENCH RESPIRATOR
k valuable prise ha* recently been 

awarded by the French ‘"Society tor the 
Preventidh of Accident* in Industrial 
Pummll*." foe the ta**t form of rvapirt- 
tvr produced, to Dr. Detourta*. wht»*e

lavesetsf is
ibe roost won-
•ry of tbs see 
It has been ca 
dorsad by tbs 
leedtag ectes- 
tifld men ot 
nfsja^t a d
Msdyoa is 

ourvif f eg e- 
Ubta Hadyaa

tug ei 
lbs eyes su< 
other perla.
la vigor eu*

USH IT

I9<mf [$Jt ijdvi.’V

,0eivv-vb tiuLti 

"^TVuUû/ll^ VTV <X. 
CsvxS. «Jt a AXuny[«515863

SYSTEM IN h
y

MANNER.

gttvJam w.B 61 l , e.o. 
i * "g*li»LT0N Owt

Janes a.®c>hL.
Be * vEKT05£-J^yL

"The ties -discovery VM !0i 
tele ot tbe old faroau# Bed

H talks steeagml vttslu
Learn the greod 

i wen egelu bf 
Yea cenontr

« by the Hseelet 
l Med!cel Isstl

___ ___________ ,,___ rot smda It fa
very powarfaL bat bar»;#** Ls 
tmtb ef hreilb. mete y<-ursell a 
estât Ibe Cell fora lee rewedv 1 
get it from tbs Hwdiwe wadi 
W nu lot free ctraulars. Seedier teetlroeniel*
HI DHON «EPIÇAI. 1 NSTtT CTE. 

Sleek tee. Market end Elite su.
•*» vba a cisco, California,

■James A. BHl ef Bsatertoa. Ont., 
to*uh«*r »f iW mV. Ucatey ried»
B.Î).. prualrat««d Off i.ervou* Lee un dice 

A victim of the tro.be 1er stserai 
year*. ,

h-nh American Nervine effected a 
complete cun*.

In their own particular field few mee 
arc beter known than the Rev. John 
WvHvy Ik 11 M l'., utid his hroLLez Mt. 
Jam»» A. licit The former wilt t>e ro- 

,i*<d by his thou-anda of friends all 
O', cr Ctfi* t ouutry #* the popular and sU« 
niie-dvnary wnperinlewtaot si the Hoyal 
Teroptarn of Vempcrdnce. Among the 
•jo.otxi members of this order in Ontario 
hi* couukH i* sought on all eorta of oc- 
vn*tune. <>n the public platform be .» soe 
of th# strong nu*n of the aay, oattllag 
-ainst the -d» of I:-tempera nee. 

I.t. Ile^. ll known i« Mr. Bell in otJber 
provint** of the l oa.iaion, having bc*n 
lt»r-a ^ik inttÉEt
ATclhodi.it i on'erc ic» and part of this 
time waa stationed lu Winnipeg. His 
tout her, Mr. Jam-s A. Bell, la a Bighly 

.n'*t*N.ied twtd«nt ot Beaverton, rkrft 
•ta influence, though i erhape more etr- 
-ruHcribcd than th,«t of bta eminent 
brother, to bow the lose effective nod 
P«w!«Hlve .»f wmd. Of recent yeniitihsw- 
#vcr, fb working aHlity of Mr. Jam** 
A. Bell has been rsdlr marred by eev#r*
• flicks of wrvoei h-adache. a cora- 
t»an‘*d hv indigestion. Who ean do fit 
work when this troabta takes hold ef

them and especially when it becomes
oliMeie 1». ai.tx.Mr Beti? ïEè trvuoe reached art ta 
tenait y that tael be w a touipete-
ly prostrated. In tM*> couddluo e trtcui 
recommended South Am-ri. an Nevviam 
ltcsdy to try ant to ug und cveiytu.im, 
though he ihyng.it t had eovere i the 
list of proprietary ne4k« «w, he eecur.-d 
n bottle ef thi* sual d^cuvory. A 
aecond bottle of the leiiriua wre Likeu 
and the work was <«Bc. Empieyi g 14» 
own tonguage: “Tus bottles ot S«,it h 
American N-rm.. : « tut ly .xdivv d
my headache» .as « arc l urn up nig 
system I» » wacde ui manner. ' t*t us 
not deprerote the <n*i our cicry, tuca 
and social referm r are dstis •» t? e 
world, bet how di- itted they would be 
for their work -e it n-*t th- rHtof 
that South Ameriv a Nervine tarings -e 
them When, rffiy ;rol itis . . o*i.«lahâ. 
thêta. Mid mhaTtimt- ayaimn. aa.* re» 
suit of bard, earn* >. ,-r.d ronti uou# 
work, break* dowt Nerviue trrot» tbe 
system aa th.- wb.- rotonner treat* *hs 
evils h«
the root of the t-. t*\ AU dim 
ease come* fr- m «i * rgaulrattam -«f the 
nerve centers. TVt I* a scientific hw% 
Nervine nt ortcr • «hc-e n re
tenter*, gives to t • •; hcr t i aud rlsp* 
or; ami then tVr »■ -r • a through th# 
system strong. >i«-ï i Il*>-*a*ti ha'f toff 
blood, ami ne <•* of meff
variety aro t* "» test.

For Sale by Dean Sc Hiscocks and Hall & Co.

NOTICE.
.Jamr. Bay bridge 1* closed le 

public traffic.
K. A. WILMOT, 

y8l City Eaglneer.

Notice.

Wa4dln(toe Ala, I» «tow* te uaffa
a A. WILMOT.

bis -JUy «UIMM.

Advertising
... 7. 7

Woe t perfect )
bet It will e«U your good*, aaâ V yoe 
posses* th* qualifications to cany «I a 
basioese it wttl brtag you

SUCCESS____
••TttK TiMK*.’’ "Honest Advert»,og 
and -Quick Eeeulti ’ are syaoeyeofe*

Victoria Liai Dice,
133 GOVERNMENT ST.

MONEY TO LOAN
fcaflBr*r?T‘ Mewetrw-JTlvav* entrance. Pandora Street

F. Landsberg, Prop.
P.O Bm« MM|
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Highest of ell in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Report
• ■

Powder
Absolutely pure

SHARES IS MINES
A Toronto Paper1» Remark» en Sow 

Iterant Stuck Operation"
In the Real- —

The I tan » IT of Frightening "IT the 
Inventing Public - huit 

- rmo pc erases.

The Toronto Star of a late bane taj" 
The Star. In endeavoring to prwect 

w public. tun cot beee nSmr tB ntlltas 
attention to the danger at in with.* la 
Mining Hock", which hare no bash, ex
cept the fact that a ayndkste own» a 
few acre* of rock somewhere and hr 

mo. ha* obtained a title, und a

with. Inventaient In thi. wwt of a
fairy tale are not for the henedr of 
Canada, or likely to result hi attythin* 
except diacredltlng Brithh Columbia. 
The way they are worked mean* TO lm 
menai- irodt for Ihoae who engage them- 
aelvea la the enterprlae. hot the chon 

..«•a. nee„ thoroughly, agaluH. (how *•>" 
Invent money While *tm k hi several 
gooCmlmw U offering, the wildcat 
scheme* are huh» in number and net- 
totally inteneting. and - even romantic, 
in name: the method» of operating Ihem 
are a. d,-vi<,n« and dun re It as the Wan
ing of the alleged ore In the alleged 
mine* M dangeroua and expensive 

Thke, for example, the two mine# so 
largfUy adtettiaed, and 
some enquiries were mode In n mo-Mug 
contemporary yeatetdiy, I he Neat Egg 
and the Palo Alto, An exceedingly In

...  ................» public work» in that place woo», w w
aoggiata that the two otnpauien wri , l.al |,y the election of Hon. Mr. Pat- 
_*T_„ — ti__ the nhnw tele-mon- or lean a nut. lint the above tele
gram» *em to Indicate an entirely differ 
tat state Of affair* Following ton 
paragraph, token from the [«oapectna 
with regard to the Neut Kgg:

The company ha* plated upon the 
market 5U,t««l share, of stock to the 
NeH Km Mining Uumpany. which are 
to he total at 35 cent* a .hare-, and the 
I recced" are to be devoted to the dervl- 
oimieat of the mine*, and the pnrehnae 
of machinery. An additional SOpODU 
•hares will be placetl subsequently upon 
«Mi market at an advaneed prlee ahonW 
further money !*• required for the devil 

property.11
Thi* vrruimiy would lead ihe publie 

to believe—and Ihe pruipeetna la atlll be
ing published—-that the shareholder* had
directed that 50,WW -bans »<
atoeh «hoehl be pet on the msifcetat

relepraeut " perpone*. Th.a can hardly 
thi. Hoik was pot 

. u the market In Toronto on Alignât 1 
at 05 cent», Norman and Norman, roln-
wmremrw
-the headquarters .if the Trail Creek 
minim eut« rprim-e-oii taw pro* 
quote !Nest Kag at 111 bid and « naked.

lit reaponae io varioua telegram» to 
Victoria and Vancouver, it wna found 
that Neat Egg could l*- had there fbr 

1

3, issued by the Liftohlld-M Hotel I o , 
Spokane, xlst Kgs was offered at 121*

-
A telegram from Vanconvrr, dated 

August 11. by one of the molt reiialib- 
men la Huit rfty. -ft"*.®; Egg d»t- 
ad here and tat Vbtovto, 13H cent».

Durais *ff this time the brokers of 
NeH Egg in Toronto have been selling 
«ock at 25 realm hW If it *« ~tr 
worth 13 cents where the "prwpeet to 
known, the que.ti.rn nrto.w, why shouldand the 1‘ak. Alto, An exceeoingiy ™- 1 " v------- - ,iLining prospect» wna published ». anyjmdy here he a*ed tepny « «tUn- 

an advertisement to tie Sur and other The wltitlon to »i*NPto-„ exptwar*
dally papers. »igm*l by one of the. mo»1 j of brokerage, the •piece tha
“'*-**- -*d-Aa .—a*. || TVI'finite. .......... -1 ,
respectable reel estate agent» It I ■ 
to. It to quite safe to *ay that the real 
estate agent knows absolutely nothing 
about minlne or mine*, except what he 
has been total by prospector, and pro 
meters within the laH three1 vide Tie 
public, while thoronghly believing in the 
real .state man1» sincerity, ahonhl 
thoronghly understand that he la not * 
miner, and to simply acrepting tbe Hate- 
menu of people who aign nothing, but 
whose statement» are conveyed in a 
general war.

The ma» dtottoet dWereno. to to ha 
found In the top part at «hr pewqwctu*. 
where the trustees are advertised, and 

paragraph.

or t-v v-'- ------ — r. —
givwi hen- im 1 then*, create a 
able Mil. awl the premier who brings» 
block of stock to Toronto meat ha wt- 
tkd with—thea how mini' to left tor 
devekiiHuenf1 of the mine! It «° be 

readily eone-lved that hi» .qitbin from 
the Nero Egg compony much be at a 
pretty low heure If stock to selling In 
Si* kaue at half what I» ashed for It 
here. M .neh n mattre the pnWw mnto 
be getting the worst of #

It will also he noticed that the NeH 
Egg to not a mine, hot a prospect, al-
ihoueh. it to spoken of M-SueBBl JS*
I. capita lined at *900,0011.

Now, with regard to Pnhi Alto. ThisWWW ----- ------ . 1 , .'0*1 WII* n»w.w *"» --------  --
to the introductory paragrai*. where lrteeg was get on the market here_ at 
the name* of a number of leading elti- -- awgnmj}
..... British Columbia are act forth 
na the advocates, and. ta a certain ex
tent. the guarantors of the good, faith 
■if the eompanlea. The trustee», as they 
stylo themaelrea. on the other hand, are 
men entirely unknown In thla neettam of 
the worbl While they may t* «ntod- 
ered very prominent and excredtoMf re- 
liable at home, their name* add 00 
weight to the project.

The name, unoffktolly need convey n 
eery dl.Unqt Idea that the mines are 
exceedingly good, but the Int.reHtog 
part of It I* that the good name» ere no* 
f.Hene.1 on to the "Acme, bet are aim 
ply Introduced an » aide show to give the 
affair • high annndto* pantalon. Here ia 
the pgvagvaph referred W - 1. ~

The control and management of there 
well known ratoon ia Trail <1l*a*toveH 
ed to the leading eitiaena of RrittahO-
tntohn; U-u-.-'iov. Dewdney: th 
J. H. Turner, premier of Brltleh Ce- 
tombia; R P. Kit bet, M. P. P.: D. W.

well known rttixen.
There gentlemen were all tekgrnph.*! 

to It the editor of the Star, aod fottow-
tng me their answer*. roc!............. h
to dated at Victoria:

-I know nothing about proepectua of 
Nret Egg or Palo Alto I do n.ta guar 
antre any statement» made by I Merge

ta’ J"w.°TURNBR-‘rt

"Am not to any way re*i«-n.ihle for 
proepectua Pilo Alto or NeH Egg. Deo t 
know what statement* they contain. 
Don't know Mr. Care. He doe. not re- 
prerent me. I own rente Anrea :n 
Palo AUo. hot hare no IntereH Whar- 
ev« in NeH Kgg. In order no mtonn 
derelamling. wish to a».r no one box 
any atihority to ure my name to eon- 
erettoo with ««her NeH Egg ar Palo

IS venu on Angnto I- pwyer. Mur 
phy * Co., of Bpohaoe. Wash., with â 
brunch to Toronto, to their mtotog re
port of July » quote Pole Alto at 10 
cent, asked, nothing bid.

On Aug 3 the Uftchlki WUraet Co.. 
eiiHfkane. In their weekly stock letter, 
quot* Polo Alto with one mill ion «here* 
(ore million dollars) at 1» cents asked,

O^ Aug. 11 the editor of a British Co
lumbia newspaper reya: “P»hi Alto, 7. 
Not Hiectently .levrleped yet enabling 
expert 01*0100. Hood locallly. proeprete 
eottsuiered fa rouble. Cnntioo adrla-
*<A wtre from Victoria, Ang. 10: “AUo 

at nil ^ Ah<1 selling at
Tarions pnmt. Eight eent» »Mtt, up- 
ward». Hue Urge .tochholder reveral 
day. ago took 80.000 at 5 cent», with- 
divw trea*ury stock.

During all this time Palo Alto has 
been offered by thereJ*»uta« the pros
pecta. at 15 Crete. The dlffevemo be- 
twren price* quoted in Ppoksne. -Dw

laiodon, Ang. 22.—Albert 
Whltcbred. an Irlmh political . ■■
waa redeared from Portland prison this 
morning. Whitehead I» on American 
■ ren. Before tooling to this conntrv 
ne resided in New Jersey. He wil. 
prolwblr roll for th.- (Jolted Wtete. 00 
Monday next. Whitehead, whore real 
name I» Murphy, win convicted with 
Dr. Thomas llallugher. John Vurtls

vv-re -- —--- , J . - Vie- Kent and Henry. Ha rot,mod Wibioii in
tween prigea «toted in Bpoxani. ih yure—„ yearaagu. aud reetenr-te«srsj&trAK -sssaBaapswrere,

*of .trek. Would like to hnuw 
«hit ban been »*W "f <lom*- 

“E. V H«
“Know ntbthto* of pru*p*rtiui or i>m* 

poet* of Palo Alto, nor have I sere the 
prospect na of Nret Kgg Mining Co 
published In Toronto paper». Am stock 
holder i'l Nest Egg. and. front all In 
formation I am able to obtai:. cmalder 
an exceeding!,' premi.tog I'r-rerhc »* 
far a. 'ieveloped R. P. RI HI ET. 

•TJent -Col. Dewdney ia not reopen
'’"'•mb, iu:v

*1 know nothing ab. nl Oeorge A 
Cane. I ant not reaponathl» fete nny 

itaeante. made to Utla man, J. tare 
broker in Toronto. „

HIMON 1.E18EK" 
^Nolwly hn* authority to avt aa my 

gent In Toronto. I hove not wen 
taker properties mentioned therefore 
ave no personal knowledge af them. *nd 
m not reponHble for any Hf ement* 
„de. C A. HOLLAND
Hatement* re Palo A Ho or Neat 

y—a. In Toronto t.r elsewhere l 
m not responsible for. I hobl shares 
• the Nest Ecg. which tore far » peoo- 
ret w«h favorsbb- chance of becoming

“Not rreponalble Hnvn not HW 
rnspeetus referred to. Do oat know 
leorev A Caw Have no hrohev In 
•oronto BeHevs Neat Kgg and Pain
,Ho govs! Iteoperlire. but cannot guar 
mec Mal, copy proapecre^n.^

"WM. TIMON."
The wording of the «Urged pr.wpectu.

WTby those who are getting “pieces, 
brokerage and the proUta on an option 
which must have been green at a very 
low rote or the .lock wettideWhn »* 
lug so low to «lokane or VIrtorw 

However, there prices harmtmlre very 
hi the following Hatement token 

from the prospect na:
"The property ia peid for In full, am 

100,000 .tuiw of Hitch are tw he-said 
immediately at IS cents a abate for th- 
devetopraret of thi. mine. Another 
one hundred .hares ia rewired in the 
treasury, to be afterward* sold as the 

reels of the company require "
That things bar*» not rhangiil move Is 

crMept from th.- following ..telegram 
from A. W. More IT Cd„ fifed at Vic
toria last night:

“We quote Neat Egg 12. Palo Alto
*Tbe real Handing of mines In and 
about the Koaaland camp, which covers 
a good many mâle», i» eery well ret forth 
in the foHcwiog leHtram and reply. J 
K. Urovi... it I. said, is considered about 
the best authority in that dWrirt:
John R. Rears, Miner, RossUnd. 
■•Wire our expense three Bat* a» mine* 

R.ssdatid .amp HI Dividend payera. (2| 
shortly dividend payers, and (3) those
having Shipping ore In tight."____

“A W RUBS A CO."
Russian I. It C.. Ang 13. 

"A. W Re»« A Co.. Toronto Onb 
"First etesa—fte lloi aud Mar Hagle; 

second via»»—Iron Mask. O. K-. Joaie. 
■ptw *'M#n (Vfitrp ktRfi ('pm » l'niiit,
Jnmho. Nickel Plate; third elaim-Com- 
raaader. Coliimhia. Evening Btar, l.ily 
May. Uvontto. City of Bpokan, Red 
Mountain. Mayflower, Sovereign Cliff. 
Pilgrim. Drew Park. View Homestake. 
KootcTiirj. Mngwmui.. J. R REAVIS:

Aa enptaaliau are not the only ones 
affected, but the 1**0 also, it la in the 
public Interests that the above facts 
should I*- known and carefully ponder 
ed. Among the large number who are 
htyW-Wtolw .gltteh.*,.. widows orphans 
and ptaqde of «mail means, who have a 
uuto and who would like to hive more, 
are perhaps Ihe lanreet investors. Brok 
. rs at well aa hey era should, therefore, 
know what thqy ire doing

FROM THE CAPITAL
re. Mr. Mae,lotis Id premier of the Dom Sim Hugh Johii sahi; Dalton Mç- 
Carthy rhonged Ilia opinion rejT «T”'1*
in the htflt two years from <Ae ‘™e ‘
refused to unite my future *#* *»» 
.ml aid him in wrecking a I-«rty jt 
which we were both mvuibera. He 
said he did mit believe the matter of 
public work, m tba. plseeweuki bedv-

TIm* for th« election of Mr.

fed that te-tide. the nmlertel advantage 
that might ata-rae to the thi ng in lire 
tag r.-preaented by a controller, they 
would. In returning Mr Pateraon. have 
one of the abU-at of Ontario's eontlBgfBt 
as their repreaentative.

Ottawa. Aug. 24.-lu the booae toslay 
Hoe. Mr. Davlea stated. In answer to 
Mr. Cameron, that complaint, had keen 
made that Captain Mrllregor, of the 
.learner Bay Held, bad bee® acting aa 
„ politic.I iM.rti.an during The paH etee

i'lon. Mr. laturier said to Mr. Cam

would lie tatrodnred thi. session nnless 
the aeetion watt protracted, and in that 
vise an act to re,real Ihe fceblse ari 
might be totrodncisl The premier also 
0,1,1 that the positions t-r eontreHere 
would Is, abuUtitod. Mr. Mflnnes then 
proceeded to more the addri-as In reply 
to the a|»-eeh from the throne.

? ^^ke-^len^i T"B

slow pointing to the fart tb»t notwltb- 
stolKllne all these rnpnbUltie». riehoem 
of tin- soil and the great mineral wealth 
of the Wi-St, nro»|iefity did not exist 
itaire uuw.mtr.il 
was largely due 
government, which

nd the grest minerai weaivn 
. prosperity did not exist 
*r.k the powi'ik-n. nii'i «si», 
due to the pulley of the late 

...........  which fester.*! mon.q.,111
-Ltd prevented «tot distribution -t 
wealth which would otherwiee have fol
lowed a tariff for revenue policy. If a 
ilvpartment of minns irn* rmrtH to w* 
lb,minion go tern meal, that isirlfolHi.he 
was satitiirei, wouhl go to BtStiah CM- 
umhto. and then that provlnre would 
gH what it was entitled to «ml whk-h 
the late government had praeiteally ri- 
eognised He gave a torritOe denun.l»- 
line of Sir Charts. Tupper for ««• P“r

s
Look at These Prices!

Small Tea Spoons, gtienntced bést quality............................... $3.00
Large Tee Spoons,
Deiscrt Spoons, 
Table Spoon?, 
Dessert Forks, 
Medium Forks, 
Dessert Knives, 
Medium Knives.

... $300 per doz.
\V>

• •• A7S "• • • s-s°
... 475 "
... s oo «

»
... 4 50 *

Come and See the Goods.

DAVIDSON BROS.. •the Jewellers,
59 Government Street.

if aidus-mciit for pay on Sunday wi.l 
be nphehl to order to protect a half mil
lion persons «gainst Sunday labor. The

stq port of upholding the Igw.
Ihe r vent reports of William Wal

dorf Aster'» desire to marry l‘vine—» 
Vi.toila of Walea are devlarvd by an 
Intimate frtood of Mr. Aetor to be en
tirely withont foundation. Mr. Astor 

I, jut. lain travelling, upvn. thc. amènent 
«II,re Henley week, and he will not re. 
torn to England until the latter part of 
F. 11, tuber, when he wilt « once pro- 
eyed til (Tlvedett.

-l i e French mwspapers are making 
III!,--* very nnpleosant for President 
Fanre, whop they a reuse of coercion. 
They aay the preq.le are seriously dla. 
eoaslng n eonaulate or a directory. l>ur- 
iug hia recent tour of France he aaatmi- 
ed the afro „f a adverefgn. Insisting up 
on triamphal arrhes and salutes, and 
that the garrisons he turned ont to re-

T - — -LT'^LLi". "am for the rear.
-wy-g^-gwg1?' flou, the president ha. derided to adopt 

the Naisdeontat rest trois after the por 
trait of lirenie, a Mark velvet coal en»

suing a i-oo-u on -.... : *------- -
with the view of rupturing Quebec «lui 
after having kmt the ekettawo was now 
erylngo;,, ngatoH the French- In eon- roM“7SUTT«bi^t
elusion be psld . . mpbtora, to tb- w|,u wfcli. hpp|>. hi,h hoots, and -

S m ™rrh« »
la Freorb-

Mr. Earle arrived this afternoon.
Him. t. 1. Tarte, minister of public 

works, leaves for Winnipeg and the 
West on the 22nd of September should 

iHiwmeut be prorogued.
(blurs! Caaavroa. of Kingatem mill 

tdry college, ha a resigned.

AFFAIRS IN EUROPE
Dyi notaire Whitehead Helenaert- 

t'.,igii.i, labor Troubles- 
Sunday Olisevvaace.

Important Dleoovevlee In Babylon- 
Aetor Not to Wed a

Printers.

—Closing out Meyrlea. a few left. 
Share’s Hardware •

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of oft in hnvenlag
Mtronwth—U. g. Ih» ■ miH n>nH

...GRAND.

It la actual merit that hoi given 
partita the «ret place 

among medicine». It is the One True 
Blood PuriSt r and nerve tonic.

,d l„ (s-isat rirettttito tor fife -----■ .
(.orts from ronlUwitlal - sources on the 
other aide to men working for the am 
nette sasoriation In this ,wintry any 
Whitehead ia mentally untaaJamed in 
.vumqnuncv of the lerere treatment he 
rreeiwd In rteison.

lbitriek J. O'Brien had a long Inter 
view wi»h the aeerefarv at the I'nited 
Stole» rmhaaay. James R. Roosevelt to
lar. Sil l it Is believed that « had some 

,-orneetioo with Ihe Heps to Is- taken IS 
transport tile telesre.1 Irish prisoners to 
America. The grentoti seerery prevails 
regarding the d.qmtture of Dr. Thomas 
tiallngheg. It is prohaMe lhat he will 
start early next wi-ek.

The pa.1t week hax been the quietest
f the. year, politically, rorinllg and tax 

even way. The main features at Inter
est have ls**n the silver qnerthm in the 
Weti and the Cretan Insnrreetlon la the 
El, - ! - li, > ■ -Hitt wgsrvi tore twonghv she 
nsosl diHnrbanees among the labnrera 
and artisan*, and the tong thre*1en,*i 
docker»' strike «rem» (aiming to a bead. 
Thi me® at several of the naval torpedo 
works are already oig and trouble is 
brewing among the Nottingham lore 
e orker* : the K:,-( End taller»1 strike ha * 
Is-gnn agnltiH the large tailoring arms, 
nod the men will lm wilhdremt from

The strike
to prompted by the mlABenree. who g-i 
contraria from the liig hduai® and then 
distribute them to Journeymen The 
middlemen claim that they have 35,1*HI

t
Cabbies' -trike ngslnst the privileged

the «I the- railway Hâtions U. hetug

News of the great sue e»* of Ihe I'nl

Rabylenla hna .been recelvtal hare. The 
mort notahle rrsnlt of the exearation» 
ia that the hiatory of the Baliybmlatt 
1 «copie aa record,*1 lu cuneiform wrtlng 
on tahb't* i« carried latch at least 2.280 
year* fnrthqr than yet hnnwn. There 
ia now abundant written evidence that 
the RnhyIonian people rxilted and were 
eiriHxed , n.mgh to la- able to write at 
least 7.1**) year» before tibriat. Frof. 
Hilnneht la at present at Voaatanti- 
nople arranging for the daastilnthm if* 
imWripIlnn* on objeets of nriv,-i,--* raine.

The aeeoisl report of the seleet com- 
mit lee of the house of Iteds on Sumlay 
1 bs, rfanee has Jits' l-een puMisheil. l: 
eontalos s uieniorlal slgmvl by (34 
members of the dramatic and mmoral 
inwfesaion. ex pressing the hope that the 
law prohibiting the .opening of

Bicycle Races
The last Meet of the hum, got 

TUB *OXJC MASAOKMKST Of THU 
ncTOMtJ wnUKlMBK'S CLVU, on

Saturday, Aug. 29tb,
..AT..

Oak Bay Track.

ADMISSION 50c.
tmrtuiU* firmmH fitmnd.

AUCTION SALES.

A.TTGTX025T
Oeneral assortment of Furniture 
Groceries, Hardware, Watches. 
Jewellary, Photographic Cameras, 
Steam and Water Rubber Hone. 

Tuesday, Ang. 28, at 2 p.in.
~ I wUiaaB H mr «alaarnam i, Yatoa Street, n

Util’StoV^jS^hk

and Tapastrr-----
slaMres, areamauta, I
eie.: Aôo I plmto vis» ™-~
i'J.n£?rZ2 MitsrsJsïïSte”
luiit ti Vo:,. PhUadelpnia rl’hotographer lllus

amocamm gyro u taowtaa.
rHwsato*jewvS. 

kr>' autt-td g. BYHNtX AueHeuaar

i lift ill 111 in 1111
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New Sizes

Kujcctixur,

Mac s Pipe. |
thu yaw laruffTios.-

New Styles. New Shapes. 3

E. A. MORRIS,

i f'OWHir gtLOVK. *•

wave

BAKING

USE . . .

OCEAN
WAVE
BAKING
POWDER.

NOTHING EQUAL 
FOR THE MONEY. .

FOR

Seagram’s Whiskey
THU gOLU AOmurn AMU ........................ ..

R. P. R1THET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

WEILEB BROS.
-AttffXtsff«a-

Cross'ey’s Carpets and Rigs.

A Fine Range of Brnssells.
fattest effects In Olive, Reseda, 
Bine. Drab and Gold,

Tapestry Carpets . . .
In designs and coloring» stat
able for any kind of room or 
office.

Seamless Tapestry Squares
An»! » grvat variety of Hearth

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
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h day of August. UK

ROBERT ANllKIWOW.

& AUCTION
Sahmky, August ttth, at # a m.

Od. .tHdNRt »f Whom it Mm* CwHfnt.

TV File Ira* Clipper Skip “Kilkruuii."

lai» days
Anv fur, her particulars will to promtUy 

oa nppHua'tea to ,hs «aeiioreer ar 
Cap. McCa lu:n on beard. Itose. gash.

suM id O. BYRNES, loetiooser.

We are agents also for Canadian Ax 
minater carpets: mi luapectkm of then.- 
go..1» will convince you of their valut

FLAW and CORRUGATED CARPET UNINC

NOTICE.
tii
NUj--- j

■ to myanT toam apiriluauo

sSISs&fâtt#*3
fluted at Victoria, ho, Auguat lilh. ISM.

 J. HAntbriUTZ

NOTICE.

r nioniti after

A Slice of this Earth
... NOT ALL Off IT...

We P*y Men a Wages, 
Guarantee First Glass Work

Aud are «un able to give our customers bettor 
rates thaa those who daim lo work Ha fair 
arefft

A trial order will oouriaec you of lbs truth 
o# this nmnrtlnn ■

Greenwood. Smith 

Randolph,
WTOA—^__ a an r I ffirrinten ins doordiwj»», * «u rur» •
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deMfÀeiUe*, 18M.

WKLUîlOTON J ROWLM, 
CflWkol thf-Mu-wip^V

NOTICE.
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